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NEW NOVEL.
KATE VALU ANTrhe Toronto WorldF> GOODYEAR'S RUBBER GOODS

Of Every Description.
TORONTO RUBBER CO. 

T. MclLROY JR. & CO
e King-Street West Bimnch-IB* Yon*e-8»ieet.

BY ANNIE THOMAS
RED IvETTEB «ERIE*

Price 30c. At all book «tores. Ml •
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THURSDAY MORNING. AUGUST 20. 1891TWELFTH YEAR.

PENNY POSTAGE MAT, COME.ESCAPED LUNATIÇ CAUGHT.

THEY ASK FOB AN ENQUIRYATE GREEN AT PE EX.

And Next Day He Was Found Dead In 
Jail

Own» Sound, Aufc. 19.—A middle-aged 
named Robert Couch, who said he had 

Barrie
IpFATIAKtS BAFFHBNG IN OFFICES.ing Bureau, was examined. He said he had m 

bought during the years since 1886 
$66,542 worth of type from Mr. R. L. Pat
terson of Millar & Richards, type founders.
He received no commission, but at several 
times he had received sums of money from 
Mr. Patterson, which he had not returned 
and for which he had given no acknowledg
ment in the shape of notes The payments 
were not of the nature of commissions, and 
were purely a personal matter. He could 
give the qammittee no idea of the amount or 
number of the payments. He would not 
swear the total amount was $5000. He did 
not know Johnston, of the Toronto Type 
Foundry. He had bought from him about 
$8000 worth of type, and had also got from 
him money in small sums at various times in 
the past two years. The amounta-would be 
small, and witness asked for them. He bad 
not thought of paying them back. He did 
not know the total amount. He would not 
swear it would not amount to $3000. He had 
received a present from Mr. Poison of the 
Poison Iron Works. He did not remember 
the amount. He would not swear it was not 
$300. It was paid in Toronto when they 
were at lunch together.

Josh Relents.
Mr. Johnston returned and admitted that 

he had paid Mr. Senecal small sums of money, 
which would amount probably to more than 
$1000. There was no arrangement of any 
kind about it. The payments were volun
tary. They were made in Toronto, except 
perhaps one in Ottawa. The goods were so$d 
to the Government at low rates, and the 
payment of the money to Mr. Senecal had 
no effect on the prices paid by the Govern
ment. _ .

Mr. Lister moved for summonses to be 
to R. L. Patterson, J. F. Ellis, P. T. Perrott 
and A. W. Croil of Toronto.

Mr. Somerville stated to the committee 
that he thought he could prove that officials 
of the Public Works Department had been 
in the habit of ordering goods from Bourcier 
& Co., drygoods merchants, having them 
charged to the department and sent to their 
homes. The committee will ask the House 
for permission to investigate the matter.

James Johnston, Commissioner of Cus
toms, was summoned to appear to testify 
with regard to the expenditures in the Mont
real Custom House.

Mr. Barron has not dropped the postoffice 
investigation. To-day he moved that the 
attendance book of the Postoffice Depart
ment be produced before the committee.

Bropskill Discharged.
H. J. Bronskill, superintendent of station

ery , was discharged this afternoon in con
sequence of his admissions to the committee 
this morning.

The Government also to-day dismissed 
J. R. Arnoldi, mechanical engineer of the 
Public Works Department.

MERCIER SECURED $5,000.

Sensational Evidence Before the Railway
Committee of the Senate.

Ottawa, Aug. 19.—The Railway Commit
tee of the Senate met to-day at 10 o’clock, 
and owing to the crowded state of the room 
they proceeded to the cloak-room, where the 
Baie des Chaleurs Railway case commenced. 
The chairman, Mr. Vidal, comnlapied that 
the evidence of Friday was not yet in the 
bauds of committee. Mr. Berwick called at
tention to a series of notes of Pacaud, the 
issuing of the latter’s notes for the $100,000 
by the Government, the discounting of the 
latter, the Signing df the notes by Arm
strong and the whole transaction in the bank 
to the lifting of the checks by Pacaud out of 
the bank after the case came on before the 
committee. . „ , _ .

Mr. Webb, manager of the Union Bank, 
aid that of the three $20,000 checks making 
60,000 deposited in the bank by Mr. Pacauc l 

he withdrew $25,< 00 from his deposit ledger 
account and put it to his credit in the savings 
branch of the bank. This $25,000 Pacaud 
drew from the bank on Aug. 10, the day he 
left for Europe. J _ ,.

Several notes were produced by Mr. Webb 
and Mr. Duuiouliormanager of the Banque 
du Peuple and La France of the Bank Na
tionale, ranging from $3000 to $8000, made 
by Pacaud and endorsed by Hon. H.Mercier, 
Hon. C. L. Langeljgr, Hon. F. Langelier 
Senator Pelletier afd Tarte. It appeared 
from the evidence of these witnesses that of 
the proceeds of this letter of credit the notes 
were paid. The climax was reached when 
the evidence of La France showed that of 
the proceeds of one $20,000 check, $5000 or 
2300 francs were sent by order of Mr. Pacaud 
to Mr. Mercier in Paris, France. This was 
on May 15, .891.

Mr. Bar wick, counsel for the prosecution, 
said that he would be able to close the case 
in two more sittings if he could examine 
Christopher Langelier by commission.

All'. F. Langelier, who represents the Que
bec Government, says bis Brother Christo
pher would attend any time be was asked to 
uo so.

The committee adjourned until to-morrow.

SIR HECTOR'S VENIAL.

After Nine Months Liberty He is Caught 
Near Barrie.

Barr™, Aug. 19—Twelve years ago one 
John Kelly of Flos, set Are to a church on 
the 7th Concession of Vespra. He was ar
rested and being of unsound mind was sent 
to Hamilton Asylum, from which institution 
he about nine months ago made his escape. 
On Wednesday last Kelly appeared in town. 
He called upon Mr. George Coles at the 
cemetery and informed him that he had been 
recently appointed to take charge of the 
cemetery and ordered him to take his de- 
jarture. Later he called on a fariper on the 
)th concession and was hired to work as a 
farm hand. He was arrested by Constable 
Sweeney, but during his short stay he man
aged to fire a bush heap in a field. He is 
now in jail _____

ENGLAND LIKELY TO GRANT CAN
ADA A TWO- CEB X RATE.

KNIGHTS.OP LABOR WILL HELP AN 
INVESTIGATION WITH MONEY.M. C. CAMERON PREERRS CHA G ES 

AGAINST MB. COCHRANE. a wife and three children living near 
and had left that town for Sault 8te. Marie 
in search of employment, failing to find 
work returned here and was a treated. It is 
thought the poor fellow was not altogether 
right in his mind. Ho was eating green

asMWÆtWïsnSfSsr
plained of being sick and was given some 
pills by the jailer. Next morning he was 
found dead in his celL

Assurances to This Effect Alleged to Have 
Been Given by the Imperial Govern
ment—Russia .Said to be Contei 
plating the Placing of an Export Duty 
on Wheat.

London, Aug. 19.—Mr. Henniker Heaton, 
M. P., says he expects every moment te 
hear that ocean penny postage has been 
instituted in accordance with an intimation 
conveyed to him by the British Govern* 
ment. Mr. Heaton sails for Australia to* 
morrow. He leaves in fall confidence that 
Canada’s irresistible claim to immediaM 
penny postage to and from England will bs 
strenuously pressed.

10 KILLED, 40 INJURED.

A Falling Scaffold Carries Many Workmet 
Down to Death.

Berlin, Aug. 19.—A despatch from Nor- 
denham, Grand Duchy of Oldenburg, says e 
high placed scaffold belonging to the Nortii 
Lloyd Steamship Company, upon which a 
large number of men were working, col
lapsed to-day, dragging a lower scaffold te 
the ground, killing 10 men and seriously in
juring 40 others. In addition 50 workmen 
were precipitated into the water, but mo«4 
of them were saved.

The Baron Closes His Correspondence 
With the Mayor—The Proceedings in the 
Police Court—Coleman Committed for 
Trial—Macdonald Gives no Further 
Testimony—Sharp Passages at Arms. 

Thomas Caswell, Assistant City Solicitor.
Dear S 

You
please. It would appear from a paru 
correspondence and the method and 
deltv ' ——
neither pleasure nor profit in writing to e 
the Mayor or any civic department, particularly 
when ine purchascdapress of this city give full 
publicity to your letters, and they can only find 
space for such abstracts from mine as would 
mislead the public when read aoart in 

And as the Chief

The House of Commons Asked to Inves
tigate Into the Truth of the Charges— 
Can Thomas McGreevy Resign His 
Seat?—A Lively Discussion Among the 
Members Over the Question.

Senecal Receives “ Bonuses ” 
from Sundry Persons.

*

ib,—Yours of the 17th inat. received, 
f course at liberty to conclude what you 
t would appear from a perusal ofx our 
idence aud the method and manner of 

ery that we are both talking to the public, 
is so, so far as I am concerned, for there is 

lai-niAacnni nnp nrnflt in writing to either

Ottawc, Ang. 19.—In the House of Com 
mon» to-day the Speaker announced that he 
had received yesterday afternoon the resig
nation of Thomas McGreevy. According to 
his reading of the law he conceived that a Young Woman's Fatal Visit to the Cup- 
having received notice of the resignation he board In the Dark,
should place in the hands of the Clerk of the Guklph, Aug. 19.—Maggie, daughter of 
Crown in Chancerv forthwith his warrant Charles Austin of Moseborough, had been 
for the issue of a wht for a new election.-* suffering from a slight illness for which she 

Mr. Amyot wanted to know how the resig- , accustomed to take powdered all
nation could be received when a pro best was a remedy I*st evening she went
lodged against the return of the member. spi(M as a remedy. ,l ice was

Sir John Thompson said that though to the cupboard m Which the allspice was 
the warrant was issued it did not kept and picking up a cup in the dark
follow that an election would at ehe took a large dose Aud went to bed. Two
once take place. The next step would be ̂ Qurg later her sister found her in terrible
to issue the writ for the election. Then the An investigation showed that a cup
question of the protest might come up. containing Pari» gréai was standing in the

Mr. Laurier asked how it was that no writ ^—board beside that containing the al.- 
was issued yet for Kingston. suice and this it was which the unfortunate

The Speaker said the case was different Pj uken b- mistake. Antidotes were
That seat was vacated by death. He had re- =t ODCe administered, but it is doubtful if 
ceivea no notification of Sir John Macdon- lady will recover, 
aid’s death.

Mr. Laurier said he should have thought 
that the motion to pay the funeral expenses 
of the late Premier would be sufficient 
notice. ^ . .

Mr. Mills (Bothwell). said that certain 
charges were made against Mr. McGreevy 
and were referred to a committee. It might 
be that Mr. McGreevy would be expelled 
from the House as a result of the report of 
that committee. He thought the report of 
the committee should not be anticipated by 
resignation. The matter was so serious that 
the House ought to bave the right to con
sider the question. TheC rown may refuse 
to issue a writ, but it has no discretion. If 
there is any discretion to be exercised it 
shotfld be exercised by the House.

Sir John Thompson said no action was 
required at the present moment. The Com- 
mittee on Privileges and Elections must deal 
with the precedents, etc., involved in the rcK 
situation as well as with the charges.

Mr. Mills: “Butthe warrant is issued.”
Sir John Thompson: “The writ is not yet 

issued.”
Mr. Davies said that according to the law 

if the member’s election was protested he 
could not resign. It was unfortunate that 
the warrant was issued. The committee 
should deal with the question, and if neces
sary give orders for the recall of the war
rant. , ...

Mr. Kirkpatrick said he agreed with Mr.
Davies that the resignation was null and 
void. The Speaker ought to withdraw tqe 
announcement before it was entered on the 
minutes. _ ^ «

Mr. Amyot said it was evident that the 
hon. gentleman bad only added another to 
his list of offences in taking advantage of the 
rules of the House to evade the report of the 
committee.

IT IS HE THEN TO BE “SUD.” 9
s. CARELESSNESS MA Y CA USE DEA TB.

.. ü ^ T '■

* How Ho Accepted Commis
sions In Parenthesis.

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE WED.

So Spent the Florists* Association Yes
terday.

The interest of yesterday morning’s session of 
the Florists’ convention was the deciding on a 
place for next year’s meets Baltimore, Washing
ton and Philadelphia contestëd.for the honor, and 
on a vote being taken Washington was chosen.

The nomination of officers followed and re
sulted in William Scott of Buffalo and J. L. Dean 
of Bay Ridge, N.Y., being chosen to contest the 
president's chair, and in the offices of vice-presi
dent, secretary and treasurer being filled respec
tively by acclamation by W. R. Smith, Washing
ton; William Stewart, Boston, and M. A. Hunt of 
Terre Haute, Ind,

The secretary then read an essay on sub
tropical plants by Mr. David Allen of Mount 
Auburn, Mass. The author was unable to be 
present on account of family bereavement. The 
substance of the paper was a plea on behalf of 
the substituting of sub-tropical plants for 
the ordinary bedding plants, such as 
geraniums. This paper, as well as 
those by Benjamin Grey of Malden, 
Mass., on aquatic plants and John Cham hers of 
Toronto on oegonias was freely discussed.

The afternoon was given up to pleasure. Aid. 
John Hallam extended to the convention as a 
body an invitation to a garden party held in the 
lovely grounds surrounding his summer resi
dence in North Rosedale. Vans plied to and fro 
all afternoon between the terminus of the Sher- 
bourne-street cars at Bloor-street and Mr. Hal
lam's grounds which, when the Visitors arrived 
they found nicely decorated with Union Jacks 
and Stars and Stripes. The Grenadiers' Band 
provided music and the refreshments were in the 
nands of Harry Webb.

At last evening's session the report of the Hail 
Association was presented. This is a sort of 
mutual insurance association to protect its mem
bers against loss of glass from breakage by hail. 
The directors of last year were re-appointed. 
Their names are: J. D. Carmody, Evansville, 
lnd.; J. C. Vaughan, Chicago, III.; James Horan, 
Bridgeport, Conn.; B. F. Dorrance, Wilkes- 
barre, Pa. ; Edwin Lonsdale, Philadelphia, Pa. ; 
Julius Roehrs, Carlton Hill, N.J.; J. M. Jordan. 
St. Louis, Mo. This committee will draft the 
other officers.

V-
A trom the

context. And as me uuiet Magistrate is 
sufficiently educated, courteous or weU-bren to 
impel him to at least acknowledge a communica
tion from a ratepayer, l will not be drawn into a 
correspondence with a less responsible person, 
nor will I allow any duty or responsibility to be 
placed upon me. But His Worship may be very 
wise in not writing letters tnat might prove very 
embarrassing hereafter. ,

My overtures and offers of assistance have 
been received in a very patronizing, cavalier and 
offensive spirit, and as there are already 
charges of malfeasance made by others ag 
memoers of the council, I very gladly avail my
self of the chance to withdraw from the very un
enviable position of a public prosecutor.

I would take it as a favor if you would inform 
His Worship and the council for me, that they 
can investigate or not, just as they please, with 
this comforting assurance that if they investigate 
properly, guilt will be proven; and if they refuse 
to investigate guilt will be assumed.

I wish this letter to close this correspondence. 
Aug. 18. E. A. Macdonald.
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6BIBE0 [IIBBAGRETS] BK WHOLESALE
Two Toronto Typefounders Who 

Cashed His Strings* t
certain

The Manager of the Toronto Type Fonn- 
dry Contributed SIOOO and Her Ma* 
jesty’s Typefounder 
Superintendent of the Stationèry De
partment Bronskill Gets a Blue Enve
lope from the Department for His Con
nection "With a Different Sort of Enve
lope Deal-How He Paid His Insurance 
and Sent His Family to the Seaside 
—Premier Mercier Alleged to Have 
Received 95000 of the Railway Bonus 
Steal— Drygoods Said to Have Been 
Ordered toy Public Works Clerks and 
Charged to the Department.

About 95000-1
IS HARRISON" A BIGAMIST p

Sensational Sequel to an Ottawa Man lage 
f of a Week Ago.

Ottawa, Aug. 19.-*A young man named 
Bailey Harrison of Flarkbill, Ont., and Miss 
Beaton of 20 Gloucestpr-street, were married 
a week ago. Harrises arrived here at the 
commencement of thef session and was 
ployed in the buildings as an operator for 
the Great Northwestern Telegraph Co. Dur
ing his stay here he fell in with Miss Beaton, 
and after a couple of months acquaintance 
proposed marriage and was accepted and 
the wedding duly came off as above stated. 
Mrs. Harrison a few days ago was told that 
her husband was married and had a wife in 
Parkhill. He denied anything of the kind 
and he said he would leave at once for Pav»- 
hill and bring back proof that previous to 
their marriage be was9- single man. He ac
cordingly left town as stated,but to-day Miss 
Beaton received such information that it 
was resolved to place the case in the hands 
of Detective Montgomery.

The Holy Coats.
TiusHte, Aug. 19.—A fragment of the holy 

coat exhibited at Argentueil, near Paris, 
Sunday last, was brought to this city by a 
deputation for comparison with the holy 
coat which is to be exhibited here. A micro 
scopic examination revealed the fact that 
the Argentueil coat is made of camels hair, 
while tne Treves garment is made of linen.
1 he members of the deputation remain to 
join in the adoration çf the Treves garment. 
The Cologne Gazette protests against the 
Treves exhibition as ~& fraud.

A Nice Clergyman This.
London, Aug. 19.—Before the Hailsham 

magistrates to-day the Rev. William Augus
tus St. John Dearsley, Vicar of Welmington 
and Lullington in Sussex, was adjudged to 
be the father of the illegitimate child 
of Jane Lovett, a servant, formerly 
in his service. Dearsley was ordered to pay 
Jane 5 shillings a week for the support of the 
child. The case has excited the greatest in
terest. The evidence showed the accused 
deliberately seduced the girL Dearsley pro
tested his innocence.

Dutch Cattle in England.
London, Aug. 19,—The Dutch authorities 

have been renewing attempts to secure such 
free entry of Dutch cattle into British m ar- 
kets as Canada enjoys.

Ready With Their Money.
Editor World: The following resolution was 

unanimously carried at the last meeting of 
Local Assembly No. 2622: Resolved, that In view 
of the many rumors afloat in regard to the al
leged boodling in the disposal of the street rail
way franchise, we consider it would be an utter 
disregard of all principles of decency as well as 
leaving the present aid 
time to come as

y

em-

ecency as wen as
______ - condemned for all
rascals should the municipal 

ain before the charges 
and be it 

the duty 
d. moral

Ottawa, Aug. 19.—The Printing Bureau 
exposure is only beginning. As indicated in 
these columns some days ago. Senecal, the 
Superintendent of the Bureau, has been con
victed of taking commissions from the firms 
who supplied material. J. T. Johnston of 
Toronto admitted paying him over a thous
and doliars on a small order. How much 
he got from Mr. Patterson of Miller & Rich
ard, who supplied directly or indirectly 
nearly a hundred thousand dollars worth, 

when “Her Majesty’s 
Senecal

authorities ratify ttobar^in^beioretm

WËSËÊÊÊB
we *111 head any subscription 
started for that purpose. L

list that may be

'V Coleman Committed.
The ease of Macdonald v. Coleman was re

sumed in the Police Court yesterday morning.
The Baron of Bellamy has extensive legal 

knowledge, but his experiences on the previous 
occasion when the case came before the Magis- 

inclined him to the belief that a lawyer

I
All In the Family.

Port Jefferson, I*L, Aug. 19.—Charles 
Freeman and Mra Silvester Skidmore of 
Stony brook have eloped and so have Nathan 

Mra Ezra Williamson 
Mra Williamson 

of Mra Skidmore, 
believed to have

An Outsider Talks.
Said a well-known resident of Scarboro to The 

World: “If Bellamy keeps outgrowing the way it 
the past few weeks we will have the most 

populous township .in Canada and also the 
prettiest The houses that are being erected 
although not very expensive, ranging l should 
think from $500 to $1500, are very tasty and 
smart in design and will give a very handsome 
appearance to the place. The company are go
ing to open up some of their land nearer the 
lake, and are selling their cheaper lots by 
auction. They will have another sale next Satur
day.1’

will come out
Typefounder” enters the box. 
was in Toronto all Monday trying to fix 
things up, but he was told pretty straight by 
Johnston and others that they’d have to tell 
what money they gave him if asked. What 
Johnston objected to was that he should be 
put in the box first and be the one to give 
the snap away, tiis conduct to-day bears 
this out. For over an hour he declined to 
answer .how much he gave Senecal. At last 

$1000. Johnston

FX

Vercet claimed that the whole of

by Coleman. ■ As soon as that was done a prima 
facie case was made out and defendant should be 
committed for trial. .Mr Osier did not dissent from this view out 
declared that plaintiff had volunteered to give 
testimony and he (Osier) was Wailing to com
plete the cross-examination. The Magistrate, 
nowever, decided to strike -out Macdon
ald’s evidence and commit Coleman for 
trial. In the battle of "wits that 
on this declaration Mr. Osier remarked that it 
was a case of blackmail and that Macdonald dare 

go into the box and submit to cross-examina
tion. The Baron doesn’t stand criticism patiently, 
and he flared^ up, declaring that there was no

lhe Magistrate opined that the writing of the 
letter was open to that construction. Ibe Baron 
jumped up and challenged the Magistrate s right 
to make any such comment, and His worship de 
dined entering the argumentative lists by ad
journing the court. Cole mao was bound over to 
uppearm the sum of $1U0.

Freeman and 
of Fort Jefferson, 
is the mother 
The quartette are 
gone west They were supplied with money. 
Nathan and Charles Freeman are brothers 
and each has a wife and children. Mrs. 
Skidmore aud Mrs. Williamson leave bus- 
bands behind them. Mra Skidmore took her 
baby with her.

Mr. Du4

Russian Export Duty on Wheat. 
Berlin, Aug. 19.—The Bourse to-day 

closed weak on a rumor that Russia intend» 
to place an export duty on wheat.

A West Indian
Alleged Trafficking In Appointments.
Mr. Cameron (Huron) rose to a question of 

privilege. He said he was informed that a 
member of the House had been guilty 
of peddling patronage in his constituency 
and of selling Government offices for a 
consideration. He knew nothing of the facts 
himself, but was creditably informed and 
believed that the charges could be established 
before the proper committee. He bad given 
the member in question notice of bis motion 
last night He thereupon read the charges, 
which were:

That In 1888 Edward Cochrane corruptly agreed 
to obtain the position of Government lighthouse 
keeper at Presque Isle Point for one Hedly 
Simpson in ’ consideration of two promissory 
notes of $100 each handed to one James Stanley, 
who received them and placed them in 
bank for the use of Edward Cochrane personally 
or for political purposes; that Simpson paid the 
notes and was in pursuance of such corrupt bar
gain given the appointment: that in 1889 Edward 
Cochrane promised to Arundel Simpson that he 
would procure him the position of keener of one 
of the swing bridges over the Murray Canal if he 
would pay the said Cochrane the sum of $200 
and give a life lease of his farm; that 
subsequently it was corruptly agreed to 
between Wesley Goodrich and Edward 
Cochrane that if Edward Cochrane would 
procure the apoointment of Goodrich 
to that position, Goodrich would pay him $200 
and execute to Obadiah Simpson, father of 
Arundel Simpson, a life lease of bis farm with 

ndition in lease that if Wesley Goodrich lost 
appointment the said lease would be can

celled; that in pursuance of that corrupt bar
gain Wesley Goodrich paid the money and execu
ted the lease, and caused his wife to execute the 
same to the said Obadiah Simpson on part of lot 
18 in second concession of the county for the 
rent of one pepper corn a year,
and on the condition that if Good
rich should be released or discharged 
the lease would terminate; that the said Ed
ward Cochrane while he was member of Parlia
ment and had the patronage of the Government 
in such county corruptly entered into other cor
rupt contracts with other persons, that it such 
persons would pay certain sums of money they 
would receive from the Government the 
position of keeper or keepers of bridges, 
on said canal and that in pursuance of such Cor
rupt bargains such payments were made and 
such appointments received that the said Edward 
Cochrane, during such period, made offers, to 
other persons, which offers were not flnall.) 
carried out.
Not the Guardian of the Honor of the 

House.

Local Jottings.
The receipts of the street railway last week 

were $16,550.
Mark Clumpert, for assaulting P. a Wilson, 

was fined $1 and costs or 10 days.
For assaulting Robert Mowat in Bond-street a 

man named Mitchell was yesterday fined $21 and 
costs.

Lou Arnold, charged with the theft of a gold 
watch from Charles Batting, was yesterday re
manded for a week.

A first dividend at the rate of 80 cents in the 
dollar was yesterday declared in the estate of 
White & Co., 7 Wellington-street west

Albert Newman, who absconded from the 
Sunny side orphanage, was arrested in Peterboro 
and brought back to the city yesterday.

At Milloj’s wharf yesterday an employe, Sara 
Brown, Ontario-street,, was moving some apple 
barrel* when he fell and broke his arm.

The big propeller Campana arrived in port yes
terday morning on her way to Chicago. A num
ber of citizens took passage for ports west.

The Grenadiers Band will supply music at Han- 
lan’s Point to-night. The daring feats of the tit. 
Belmos are declared to be the most attractive 
performances that have yet been given there.

A boat with sails and oars belonging to Mr. 
Charles Ciuthe was stolen from the Centre Island 
during the aquatic sports last Saturday. The 
police are after the thieves.

The friends of Mr. William Clow will see from 
his advertisement elsewhere in these columns 
that he has caught another turtle, and will serve 

: it up in soup next Friday and Saturday.
Prof. A. 8. Vogt, organist of Jarvis-street Bap

tist Church, was married yesterday at Bowman- 
ville to Misa Georgie McGill, eldest 
Mr. George McGill, manager of the Bow man ville 
branch of the Ontario Bank.

Mr. J. C. Ferguson, chief engineer at the main 
pumping station, lies at the point of death. Dr. 
Berwick, his physician, says mere is no hope of 
hi* recovery. Heart trouble is the cause of his

WELL DONE, JO El

Toronto Carries Off the Junior Single 
Championship at Washington. 

Washington, D C., Aug. 19.-This wa* the 
second and last day of the regatta of the Nation
al Association of Amateur Oarsmen. The 
weather if anything was more favorable than
yeinth<ffinal of the junior singles, Joseph Wright, 
Toronto, won, J. L. Berry, Passaic, 2, O. M.

of the At-
lanta Club New York won.
Argonauts, Toronto, 2nd. 
ran ashore. Time 10.12.

Hurricane. 
Washington, Aug. 19.—A hurricane oc

curred at Martinque last night. The houses 
were all damaged and many lives were look

■ he admitted over 
and Pattersone defence, and that of the 
others who are to be implicated, is that 
their business is to sell goods, and to use 

to sell them. But Senecal’»

China Comes to Tli 
Paris, Aug. 19.—Official information has 

received here that the combined action of the 
representatives of the Powers in China is sue 
ceeding in bringing the Chinese Government to 
look upon matters in th*ir proper light. The 
local authorities are becoming more conciliatory.

Chat From Over the Sea.

not
every means 
sworn duty was not to boodle, and to protect 
the public purse. His head will go in the 
basket with Arooldi’s. Every one is now re- 
ealling the grand junketings that took place 
loft he capital here in connection with “put
ting in the plant” of the Printing Bureau 
and the magnificent sprees that greeted 
Benecal’s advents to Toronto. He could

1

si
Advices from Honolulu state that Detygffiie 

Queen Kapiolani was stricken with pktJmm 
on Aug. 14. No alarming results hairoeen

The others failed or
>

AN EARLY MORNING BLARE. manifested.
Hailstorms in the Moselle and Sarre Val

leys. Germany, have damaged crops to the 
extent of a million marks.

The Angio-Australian bank, another land 
company connected with the British bank of 
Australia has suspended at Melbourne. Lia
bilities £120,000.

The Berlin Tageblatt says Emperor Wil
liam is annoyed at Chancellor Von Caprivi 
for stating in The Landtag in June last that 
Germany had nothing to fear from the fail
ure of Russian rye.

Who Will Be Examined.
The Assistant City Solicitor has received a 

copy of Phillips Thompson’s affidavit on his appli
cation to prevent the sale of the street railway 
to the Kiely-Everett syndicate. This affidavit 
states that the price at which the railway Is to be 
sold is too low, and that the ratepayers and in
habitants of the city will suffer to the extent or 
millions by accepting it. He also declares that 
he believes a large number, if not a majority, or 
the citizens favor civic control. Accompanying 
the affidavit is an appointment for the examina
tion of witnesses, commencing on Friday at 1 
o’clock. Those who are to be examined are: Noel 
Marshall, George W. Kiely, R. W. Caldweü, 
Abner Nelson and William B. Weil.

A Reasonable Kick.
The men employed in constructing roads and 

drives at Bellamy are complaining on account of 
the poor accommodation in the way of boarding
houses. The company are building roads  ̂through 
to the lake, taking in some of the most pictur
esque parts of ScarDoro Heights. As there is a 
«great deal of cutting and grading being done a 
aarge gang of men is necessary to carry on the 
work. The farmers in the vicinity are uoing the 
best they can for the men but there are a num
ber of them without sleeping accommodation.

Planing Mills In the West End Destroyed 
—A Fireman Injured.

At 1 o’clock this morning a general alarm o 
fire was sounded. It was the old planing fac
tory, formerly occupied by Gall, Henderson A 
Co. of Niagara-street, situated in Soho-etreet, 
just above Queen. The dry timbers made a 
great blaze and threw a brilliant reflection. Before 
the alarm was givt n .it had gained considerable 
headway and had almost consumed the Building 
before gotten under control.

One of the firemen, Ned Cocherane, of Port- 
land-street station, fell trom a ladder just as 
had reached the roof and had his ieg badly hurt, 
perhaps broken, and also received internal in
juries. He was taken in the ambulance to the 
station.

John Beatty and his sister, who lived in the 
building, were rescued with some difficulty, and 
it was stated that out of several horses that were 
stabled there only three were saved.

At one time the heat wa* intense, and the No. 1 
Bay-street reel while driving along the lane be
side the burning building was badly scorched. 
The men had their hair singed and the poor 
horse was covered all over with ugly burn.

bave bathed in champagne, and had
hie shirts washed in Burgundy. But
the darkest chapter is yet to 
out—if the evidence is not 
by some of the Reform editors .who 

Mr. Lister. A pro
fessional boodler from Toronto by the name 
of Smith was paid $2000 to go to Ottawa and 
pull wires to prevent a Montreal type 
foundry from getting the bulk of the con
tract for type. The first idea was to give it 
to a Canadian house. Who employed Smith 
is not yet known to the committee, so it is 
said. And yet, in spite of all this scandal, 

the finest
printing office in America, a great benefit 
to the nation, and under honest administra

tion can be made to effect a big saving. The 
bureau is all right but the administration 
has been bad. The system must be altered 
if it is to last and there must be a weeding 
out of the “blacksmiths” who are shelved on 
the department The Public Printer, like 
the Auditor-General, should be appointed by 
Parliament and be free of all political con
trol.

stifled

are backing up

be THE ROCK DIPPED ARE UP TL T.the
daughter of Methodist Minister Drowned ’While Rath 

Ing a* Westport Last Night. 
Westport, Ont., Aug. 19.—Rev. Robert 

Bailie, Methodist minister, was drowned 
while bathing to-night. The discovery was 

ilimwg m ade by parties who were camping about
.SCM ÏÏZSÏSmwSl onZÙZJaZ

with only one wing. It is about four month» old searching found the body in 10 feet of water 
ia as robust as the other chicks of the same about 10 feet from shore. Mr. Bailie, who 
hatching and also manages to hop over the wa8 unable to swim, had gone from shore a 

n___ n.lia fence. — distance of about 10 feet on rook bottomTheir Fighting Days Not D„,le- Justices Jacques and Omefcjfi yesterday dis- where the rock dipped abruptly.
Contention among the Army and Navy mis8ed the chargea of trespass preterred by Con- ------------- ------------------ —

Veterans has broken out, caused by the late elec- stable Hodge ot the G.T.R. against several score THE COUNT JN A COCKED HAT. 
tion of officers. It appears that John Nunn, the boy, who creased the track at Dowlmg-arenue
retiring president, was naturally anxious to serve yesterday remanded for
another term. Mr. Thomas Tyler wished to gain & week OQ the charge of theft of gold watches 
the same position. Midst their contentions they froto a York-street dealer. He wan recognized 
claim that their common enemy, the “ Grits.” in court by Miss Viiliers a* the man who .entered 
took advantage of their divisions, and outflanked/ her room, Wellington-street west, and threatened 
them by electing Robert Waterhouse. At the her life.
subsequent meeting the minutes of the previous Fred Simms, 196 Lansdowne-avenue, and Jack 
meeting were rejected on a vote, whereupon a ^ebb Qf Coalmine-avenue, galvanized iron 
number of the members left the ball. Mr. ryler woricergi were engaged on a building in Clin con- 
was then elected president, and announced that gtreet ueaT Bloor. Webb fell from the roof and 
he was there to stay. A number of the veterans f;ln’jUg knocked Stmms off a scaffold. The 
will probably leave the order. former had liis face cut and the latter his bacic

badly injured. They were taken to their homes 
in the ambulance.

Dominion Investment Loan and Savings 
Company of Ottawa has, by a special resolution 
p*Ksed by the shareholders, resolved to dis
tribute tne proceeds of all the assets of the 

pany amongst the shareholders after pay- 
it of the debts of the company. The corn- 

will act upon the resolution upon the 1st 
December next.

thè Printing Bureau is

He Never Asked Starrs 4to Withdraw His 
Esquimault Graving Dock Tender.

Ottawa, Aug. 19.—In the Privileges and 
Elections Committee this morning Sir Hector 
Langevin made a statement on oath, flatly 
denying the evidence given by Starrs on Fri
day. He gave a complete explanation of the 
circumstances connected with the with
drawal of the tenders of Starrs & O’Hanly, 
which Starrs said bad been done at the 
suggestion of Sir Hector. The first tender 
of the firm was withdrawn at the request of 
Starrs, as he stated errors had been made in 

Their second tender was ex-

580 Pet Cent Off
all purchases of gents’ furnishings at Bonner’s 
Branch Store, 211 Yonge-street, opposite Albert. 
Sale 
until 
prices.
50c

/
commences Aug. 1, and will be continued 
the whole stock is cleared out. See our 

25c.four-in-hand ties now 15c or 2 for 25c, 
scarfs now 25c, black socks 20c per pair, 

collars 10c each, or 8 for 25c. Call and sée 
prices, Bonner’s, 211 Yonge-street, opposite 
Albert. 246

Presentation of the Zouave Medals Don
ated by the Pope.

i Montreal, Aug. 19.—The presentation of the 
Pope’s medals to the Canadian Zouaves was the 
occasion of a great celebration at St. Anne de la 
Parade to-day. The interior was decorated with 
papal, British and French colors. Rev. Abbe 
Stonge, cure of Troyn, officiated. Rev. Mr. 
Proulx, vice-rector of Laval, preached an elo
quent oration in which he extolled the virtues of 
the Zoqaves who when young men had part- 

ith their homes and , country to 
the Papal See against Garibaldian 

aggression. Tbe most striking feature of the 
ceremony was the presence within the «anci llary 
railings of Premier Mercier attired in his uniform » 
of Commander of the Order of St. Gregory the 
Great. He wore a cocked hat, green and white, 
a greon velvet coat, silver trimmed, abd white 
breeches. The presentation of medals took pUce 
in tbe church immediately after mass. The first 
medal was given by Count Mercier to Recorder 
DeMontigi • who knelt to receive it.

After tli '-eroony Premier Mercier drove to 
his retu. his carriage with a coachman and
footmai 1. hats. The medal is of bronze
bearing effigy of Leo XIII. aud tbe inscrip
tion, "Ben derite,” “For Good Conduct.’

When the committee met this morning Mr. 
Brown Chamberlain, Her Majesty’s Printer, 
and Mr. H. J. Bronâkill were examined in 
regard to the purchase of printing paper and 
envelopes. Mr. Bronskill acknowledged that 
he had received from Macfarlane, Austin & 

, Co., Montreal, $70 oi* $80 commission on a 
purchase of paper ia 1890, amounting to 
$459. That was the only comii^ssion he said 
he had received. Hé admitted! he bad re
ceived money trom Mr. P. T. Perrott of 
Barber & Ellis Company, vfhick he looked 

loans. In 1890 he had received $200

Mr. Cameron said he did not propose to 
take any further step at present. He was 
not the guardian of the honor of the House. 
That matter rested with occupants of the 
Government benches. He would leave it 
with them at all events for the present.

Bir John Thompson suggested that the 
matter should stand until to-morrow. In 
tbe meantime the members of the House 
could consider it, and tbe member charged 
would have an opportunity of preparing a 
reply. 1 .

The charges were allowed to stand till to
morrow as a notice of motion.

Mr. Davies moved that the Committee on 
Privileges aud Elections be empowered to 
find whether it was a fact that the seat of 
Thomas McGreevy was lawfully contested 
at the time he sent his resignation to tbe 
Speaker, and, if so. whether tbe Speaker’s 
warrant should have issued for the issue of a 
new writ. yThe motion was adopted without 
discussion.

Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness
A New Home Treatment has been discovered whereby the worst cases are permauently cured by a few simple 

licatlons made fortnightly by the patient at 
me. Send stamp for circular. |J. ti. Dixon «fc Co.. 

345 West King-street. Toronto.,

White and fancy Cashmere Vests, white and 
fancy Mohair and Linen Vests, in all sizes, best 
London makes; at Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

«the tender.
amined. and, as Starrs & O’Hanly stated 
their ability to complete the work, Sir Hec
tor recomuiendea the Governor in Council 
to accept. But when called on to sign the con
tract and nut up tbe additional security 
required to bring the deposit up to 5 per 
cent of the contract price as demanded by 
specification. Stai rs & O’Hanly withdrew, 
as they said they found prices too low to 
compete and their deposit had then been re
turned.

Cross-examination did not in the least 
shake the testimony, but rather strengthen
ed it.

R. H. McGreevy was recalled to make 
some corrections of his evidence, which he 
claimed bad been reported wrong. Tbe cor
rections were allowed, as they were only of 
verbal error and did not alter the testimony 
as printed.

M. P. Connolly having asked for the books, 
it was decided to return the private books 
and retain the firm’s books till the report of 
the committee was made.

Mr. Stuart said that counsel had decided 
not to address the committee, but would con
fine themselves to portions which would be 
of argumentative character.______

r~

defendSelling By Auction.
The Bellamy Land Company purpose in a few 

weeks opening a large part of their estates south 
of the G.T.R. track. The part of the estate now 
on the market is being sold by auction. A sale 
wa8 held yesterday on the ground* and* another 
one will take place on Saturday next. A special 
train will leave tbe Union Station at 2 o'clock.

-X TheSudbury Nickel Mines.
The Edison Electrical Diamond Drill and 

Prospecting Company will place a complete 
plant in the Sudbury district for the purpose 
of prospecting and developing properties. 
Parties wishing to nave their property placed 
upon the market would do well to apply at 
once. For further particulars address P.O. 
Box 489.

pany
day of-----

The Harbor Commissioners have notified the 
The Ocean Record Lowered. Mayor that they object to a cut being made

The White Star steamer Teutonic, from Liver- -through the breakwater at the east end of uhe

16 hours 31 minutes, 1 hour and 87 minutes ahea*l jenuings will go down to Ottawa to interview 
of the best record heretofore, that of tifce the Hon. Frank Smith, Minister of Public 
Majestic of th* same line. Mr. Tommy Jones, Works, on the subject.
wired his congratulations to the skipper at New ^ unifonned diTialon of the Roman Catholie 
*ork*----------------------------- Union of Knights of St. John elected the follow

ing officers at their meeting last night: Captain. 
James Kelz; first lieutenant, Joun Heffering;
___nd lieutenant, P. Farley. The union is already
engaged in preparing for the convention which 
is to be held in this city next 24th June, at which 
it is anticipated there will be from six to eight 
thousand visiting Sir Knights in line, and from 
twenty to thirty thousand visitors.

«• Derby” Cigareu.
For five cents you can buy the “ Derby” 

which (with tbe exception of the Athlete) is 
the equal of any other brand in the market 
sold ior double the price. D. Ritchie & 
Co., Montreal.

Oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
manufacturers in Canada.

upon as
to take his people to the seaside. That money 
bad come by letter and had been sent because 
of the*intimacy between him and Mr.Perrott. 
In May of this year he.Received $100 from 
Mr. Perrott in Ottawa, to pay life insurance 

and ib June he received $100 of an advance 
to send bis people to the seaside. No notes or 
receipts bad been given for either of these 
^mounts and no acknowledgment of the in
debtedness had been given at the time. The 
pavments were made by Mr. Perrott in Mr. 
BronskilJ’s office. Two weeks ago he bad 
sent Mr. Perrott a note for $100 to cover the 
June advance. He had come to the Printing 
Bureau June 1, 1889. The only money he 
had received was the $200 in 1890 and the 
$200 in Mav an<l June be had received from 
Barber & Eliis>C’o., and that was the only 
firm be had revived money from. Witness 

X protested that these matters were purely 
* personal and had nothing to do with the 

Witness did not know Mr. Perrott 
before he took bis office in the bureau.

Mr. J. T. Johnston, manager of the Toron
to Tvi e Foundry, was called. He had sold 
Sltf.OOO worth of type, etc., to Mr. Senecal, 
superintendent of the Printing Bureau, at 
different times. He was asked if he had paid 
Mr. Senecal any money and answered, “Not 
os a commiss'o'i.” When he was asked if he 
had before or since the sale of the material 
to Mr. Senecal paid him any money by way 
of gift, loan, or in anv other way, witness

* refused to answer. He said he had other 
business transactions with Mr. Senecal. The 
refused question was rotated and witness 
said be thought it was his own affair—a priv
ate matter entirely.

The chairman told the witness he would 
have to answer, but he remained obstinate. 

Mr. Bo well made a motion that the wit-
• ness be reported to the House.

This dia not’ scare the big blonde witness.
He asked time to consult his counsel, and he 

given one hour in which to make up his

t

A Challenge.
Everybody who uses the goods of the York 

Soap Company, limited, now admit* their 
superiority. -*■ 'x t

We leave the issue to the public 
lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that they are purer and will 
last longer than any other soap in the 
market.

Our Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
only half the price. Try it and see what it 
will do. ________________________

The bept 20c. dinner in the city. Meals to 
order until one a.m. at O’Neil’s night and day 
restaurant, King-street east. Day board at 
reduced rates.

d*
K Looks Like a Good Season.

Manager Frank, of Jacobs & Sparrow’s, wore a 
smile that was distinctly visible across uthe 
road last night. “Fauntleroy” seems capable of 
holdftig it* own even against the out-door sum
mer attraction*. The piece for next we-4c is 
“The Midnight Alarm.’’ It is a realistic drama, 
in which a fire engine, a railroad train passing a 
draw bridge and other tangible pieces of Ingen
uity figure. It is a great piece auu ban since last 
season been re-written by Leander Richardson 
and much improved.

Ministers and Public Monies.
On the motion to go into supply Sir 

Richard Cartwright moved an amendment 
respecting the use of public funds placed in 
the hands of Ministers of the Crown. The 
Public Accounts Committee has been ap
pointed to examine the accounts of the past 
year. He now desired to obtain from the 
House some declaration as to the powers and 
duties of that committee. The committee is 
strictly an inquisitorial committee and is 
bound to ascertain if public monies are 
properly and honestly expended. JLt is no 
barrier to the discharge ot the committee’s 
duty to say that the investigation viqll tread 
on tbe character ot a minister or 
a member 
ot a 
reason
proceed with the enquiry. Having found 
the facts tbe committee should report the 
facts to the House to take such action as it 
pleases. Every payment in the public ac
counts is made ou the-authority of a Min
ister of the Crown. The Auditor-General 
has taken from the committee a great deal of 
the more mi nute investigations neceessary. 
He therefore moved in amendment t hat it is 
the undoubted l ight of the committee to 
examine into all tne circumstances connected 
with the payment of account* referred to it, 
and that in tbe course of such investigation 
no evidence should be refused on the ground 
that it involves the action of a Minister of 
the C rown in relation thereto.

Sir John Thompson said that in the inves
tigation of any account referred to it it was 
entirely proper for the committee to hear 
evidence notwithstanding any consequence* 
to anyone. The one safeguard is that the re
sult shall not be made use of by outsiders to 
attack members of the House. The Public 
Accounts and all cgpmittees should secure 
all evidence relevant, proper and pertinent, 
to the matters referred to it rogardfoss of the.

and chal-

uSr ^ud^s-ô'rth1 ïïr mr1
ance Company the full face thereof becomes 
payable and au amount ranging from 10 to 50 
per cent, is guaranteed in addition thereto; 
a full share of the profit accumulations, or, if 
holder desires, he may withdraw the profit ac
cumulations and receive a guaranteed income of 
7 per cent, ahnually during life, the face of the 
bond being payable at death. Upon the decease 
of the holder at any time the amount of the face 
value of the bond becomes payable. 246
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Fakes, Prizes, Seductive Offers, Etc.
We have none of the above-mentioned 

things to Qffer the consumer to induce him 
to buy our manufacture.

Our offers are an unbroken success of 
nearly half a century in our business.

A superior article at a fair price.
A reputation for honest goods, the best 

value in the market. Brands of Cigars such 
as have been a household word with smokers 
for many years, and which to-day stand un
equalled in quality or value, as is attested by 
the millions of “Cable,” “Mungo,” “El 
Padre” and “Madré E Hijo” Cigars that 
are sold annually.

“A word to the wise is sufficient.” S. 
Davis &^9bns, Montreal.

Tarifé Soup Friday aud Saturday at 
Clow's, 31 Jarvi* street.

The Interest Increasing.
If the large number who take advantage of the 

Bellamy Land Company’» excursions is any 
criterion, the interest taken in this growing 

greatly on the increase. Another 
ion sale of lands will take place at Bellamy on 
rday next, when a special train will leave the 

at 2 o’clock p.m.

E Premier Abbott'* Holidays Still Ahead.
The Misse* Abbott (daughtei-s of the Premier) 

are spending a few weeks with Senator Allan’s 
family at Strathallan, Lake Simcoe. The Premier 
hopes to join them when Parliament is over—if
it ever wilf be. _____* _________

Famiiy in Hamilton.

suburb is 
aucti 
Satu 
Union

of the House. Instead 
barrier it should be a s 
why the committee i_____

Are You Golug Out of Town.
There are very few amongst the commu

nity who will not go out of town during the 
heated term to cool <*T. Are you going I If 
you are a traveling hat of some kind is in
dispensable. Dineen, on the corner of Kin g 
and Yonge-streete, i* now having a clearing 
sale of summer hats—for 

Camping.
Fishing. ¥
Railway.
Seaside. ■ .
Boating. ^ ^
Yachting or 
Ocean travel.

special
should

Taps From the Telegraph.
Ed. Lambert, jr., bookkeeper of the Saa 

Juan Smelting and Mining Company and 
mayor of Durango, Col., is a defaulter in tbe 
»um of $1 B.OOU. His method of stealing wae 
to draw checks for freight charges largely 
in excess of the true amount». Lambert has

The Sheffield House Importing Compan 
(Registered).

66 Yonge-street (below King;. English Spoon 
and Forks, Side Dishes, Solid Silver Ware, fish 
Knives and Forks, etc. C. E. Robinson, Manager.

Ireland's Desiccated Wheat iu 4-lb. pack
ages, only 25c, the very best thing for 
Breakfast porridge.

Has a
Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—William Green, whose 

family reside in Hamilton, Ont., was li 
day at Nee paw a by the tail of a scaffold.

“Hyde Park” Cigaret*.
A marvel of manipulation in the cigaret 

manufacture. , . . , .,
The superior of any other brand in the 

market. Try them and judge of their mente. 
D Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

killed to

ed fled.
At New Auburn, Minn., yesterday the 

bodies of Mrs. Dickinson and her 14-year-old 
daughter were found floating in a small lake. » 
The child’s waist was tied to that of her 
mother. Mrs. Dickinson wa» unhappy ia 
her marital relations.

BIRTHS.
BROWNE—On Tuesday, 18th Inst., at 61 Har- 

bord-street, the wife of Gavin Browne of » son.
BROWN—At 19 Douro-street on Monday. Ang. 

17, 1891. the wife of P. H. Brown of a daughter. 
Both doing welL

“Guaranteed Havana Filler.”
4The cheapest rubbish made into cigars in 

many cases is branded on the cigar box or 
label “Guaranteed Havana Filler.” The 
guarantee may be readily understood when 
the public are informed, which is a fact, that 
Havana fillers can be bought from twelve 
cents per pound upwards. The only saje 
guarantee, and the dnly one we offer to 
smokers, is brands ot cigars that have stood 
the test for nearly half a century, that are 
recognized as honest goods, and always re
liable, as is attested by the many millions of 
Cableti. Mungos. El rad res aud Aladre e 
Ilijos that are sold yearly, and for which'the 
demand is constantly increasing*

S. Davis <fc.Soxs,

% . I>o you wish to enjoy robust health? If 
.o use Adams' Tnttl Frntti. Sold by all 

and confectioner*, 5 cent**
“liyue Park” Cigaret*.

A marvel of manipulation in tbe cigaret 
manufacture. AU tbe rage in London, Jtng. 
Try them. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

fKnocked Speechless.
The public are knocked speechless on beholding 

the beautiful fifty cent scarfs we are selling 
three for a dollar. “To see them is to buy.” A. 
White, 65 King-st. west._____________

««Old Chum” Plug Cut Smoking.
Needs no recommendation. It speaks for 

itself. A high grade tooaoco at a reasonable 
price. D. Ritchie & Ctx, Montreal.

The oldest Cut T^hacco and largest Cigaret 
manufacturers in Canada.

Toronto’s Cabinet Minister.
Hon. Frank Smith, Minister of Public Work», fli 

expected In town to-day.
Ocean Steamship Movements,

Revorted at

! druggist»
MARRIAGES.

JOHNSON—BOULTBEE-On Aug. 10th. at 
Vancouver, B.C., Robert T. Johnsoo, Esq., to 
Sydney Florence, fourth daughter of the late 
Washington Boultbee of Thorn Vale, Ancaeter,

fwas
There was a imssage-at-arms between Mr. 

Chapleau and Darby Hereto, one of the 
Government’s strongest supporters. Mr. 
Chapleau had been in a way objecting to the 
question, and Mr. Bergin said be thou?ht it 
was a mistake for the Secretary .,f State or 
any other minister to make objections. 

Senecal*» >tory.
fltwnli superintendent of the Print-

Dale.
Aug. 19—Teutonic........New York.........Liverpool

“ 19—St. Rouans.... “ *r
“

Can.
Gluten * Fluor and Gluten Biscuits for 

diabetes and kodigeatten, the very best is 
Ireland’» make. 24b

Southampton.. New YerfcREA TH*.
ROSS—On Tuesday, IKth inst, at 481 Sher- 

______ bourne*-street; Stewart Dean, second son of Dr.
If yea want a tear!»* »aiv aiade at I J. K W. Rosa, ag.*d 3 year* audio month.-,

reasonable price* try Watson, me tailor, Fuuerai rora the above adore*» on Inumuay, 
ss Kisgstmt eaat, «W 1 IL« wth insk, at Asep.an

Tha Wee* bet.
Winds mostly moderate, from east 

south; oontiauod fitir asi wwrm.
Ireland's Prepared Harley Food for la 

taut* and inva.ldn, only ;.\>a It ha* lutd 
eight year.’ test and beau them alL *46

J— S const-aueuees.
The'èmendment was adopted without fur-.

Montreal. I ther remarks. : «
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their proud title.O'COEOR AM PATTERSON« TBM VJ.TTLM KING

Talk* of the Proipeote tor the Lire Meat 
Trade In England.

En-Ald. FranMand, the well-known beet baron, 
who has been In England some months In the 
Interest ot the Canadian cattle trade, Is home 
again. His return voyage was made on the new 
Allan liner, the Mongolian, and beta loud In his 
praises of her as a cattle carrier. Very Uttle
ffitSroSîuSw toisof fresh water wjltï

^.,eHroW’toTt&Tfn^ilan cattle been

°w« first JO
weeks, opening with Msy, replit^ the Baron,

^r^oSs^nÆfd%r|gii

SSSSrSBSSSSS
ttfiSïS&VSSÆtttTTeeX-.
sasftsirss » sgaKg
there were In the retrlge^ratqrs^ at London and

a sail m m (Ml.The T ronto World.
Offer special Inducements all thla month InBicycle Bond Race.

Secretary W. J. Hobson of the Hamilton 
Bicycle Club has written to chairman Webster 
of the Racing Board T,RC, ecoaptlng tho chah 
leuge of the latter to a road race, provided that a

" aîûaœssaç
incentive.

A One Cent Morning Paper.
HO. 4 KiNG-STREET EAST. TORONTO.
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ten? .without Sundays) by the .................... $3 00

• ' “by the month.........  85
Sunday Edition, by the year........................... S 00

** by the month............... 30
liufly (Sundays Included) by the year

• “ ~ by the month

A LARGE CROWD AND GOOD PRO- 
UBAM AT IBB POLICE GABES. HOUSE FURNISHINGSIBB PLEASANT TIBR'SBTBN BtfN- 

BRED CHILDREN BAD.
RUBBER BLANKETS, 
RUBBER PILLOWS, 
RUBBER BOOTS, 
RUBBER COATS, 
RUBBER HATS, 
RUBBER GLOVES,

Table Cloths, Table Napkins,The Linen Damask .
Huck Towels. Linen and Cotton Bheetingi and Casing Blankets, Quilts and Lace

ard Sateens, Cambrics, Lawn3,Half

and Shawls. *i0

East Toronto Defeated at Chatham—Port 
Dover Regatta - Yesterday s Races - 
Hamilton Willing to Race With the 
Toronto Bicycle Club—The Sarnia 
Tournament—The Baseball Bound.

How The World's Bachelor Enjoyed Him 
.elf with the Little Onea—Gaily Sailed 

the' Eurydice and Happy 
Crew—What the Passengers 
and How They Spent the Time.
Trailing clouds of glory do we come 

From (led, who is our home:
Heaven lies about us in «”»‘g^6W0erH.

By sports like three are all their carre beguiled; 
The sports of children satisfy thef5!^M1|rtH

The* were 
the thoughts 
irresistibly 
borne in 
upon the 
writer on 
Tuesday af
ternoon as 

l he wended 

| hie way 
among hun- 
d r 0 da of 
happy if ex 
cited little 
ones gath
ered fall of 
expectancy 
on Qeddee’ 
wharf. Nor 
were the 
■enti mente 
evanescent, 
but contrar
iwise, dur
ing the four 
honre be 
spent in the 
yonngst era

Were the 
Were Like

... 6 IX)
•> AT THESlugging Lncrossists.

Orillia, Aug. 1#.—The Checkers of Beaverton 
■ three straight games from the Ottilias to

day 1*8,17 and75 minutes, Hough play wasto- 
dulged In on both aides. Proctor, of tie Checa- 
ers, was ruled off in the third for **'¥“8 Dutm 
^rh^nted^^^rforUy-
in§riUia 'lacroasists walked through Beav
erton for three straights In 85 minutes.

45

GOODYEAR
RUBBER

About 4000 people turned out at the Ball 
Grounds yesterday to witness the Police Ath
letic Tournament. The weather waa all that 
could be desired and the different events were 
very evenly contested. W. D, Childs received the 
special prize for obtaining the highest numberof 
points during the day. His record was 11 points 
and he waa closely followed by Dodds, who earn-’ 
ed 10 points. Following are the prize-winners In
the different events: ' Lacrosse Swipes

Putting shot, 18 lbs.—Dodds 88.8, Fyfe 85.5, ^ AtMeUcs ^ pnu!tWnf steadily for the
’ >o=g Jump G. Guthrie 8.1, Child, ». "termed^ate ^ot^^egg* 

Furthermore, England, Ireland and toottano I race-Chllda 1, McArthur S, N. ^bereg^s^monthly held^tVeRichardren

ttttSw5ftaa*.afve S£s-K,.Ksiiw.r -■ sss. era 
xrsis î l3/S. a sstewSr'sources In foreton ,®^“tri“lt Ihere SbSTbe f I trail 15 years' service and over, 100 A complimentary WWL’f^f'trontog! 1>y

^ ^NfM^-Nte^âAWeV. Dodds g^u^^os^hW^ mem hereof 

0rS^re“ re"B the Cattle King, as be Old^-.r.reJSyesrs^ndove^r, 100 yards- ! go^l^previ^.tbo^the^Uthe presort

-Throwtal.hammer'. 18 Ibs.-Nicol 100.8, Dodds Chandterjroa and 

“•Guthr,e 11 ChUd‘
iS.'reh’freutiSgïu^y ti^at'aUtiLesMd M Pstrol-sergeants’ race, 100 yards-MltcheU 1, | able time.

w&Tsh^Jül h^ke'” ^dtotiiUtr^?^ ^rohS high* Jump-McPheiaon 4.11, McAr-1 Where to Get Ik
RtoThM bren soooresfuL She can Improve that thur, Nievt 128 If you are Interested many department of ath-
™«e“, but °heimprovement can on& ■»“>* “y Throwing 56-lb. wtightJWgh throw-Ansou 18.8. I tennis, oricke
mSto£ a distinct bread .of, her own. Bbs era DB^îSSg &p“step wTjump-T. Guthrie 8&1, FwcyoltaT or any games or recreation you 
omy-w« torrehf. profitable trade by tUmlrng doubtless appreciate the fact that atHP.D.vlre
in high-class meats. (Special) Exhibition of mounted drill_«nd * Co .’a 81 Yonge-street, you can get all the re-

A Drawback to the Cattle Trade. sword contest—Wiggins 11 points, Bloodworth 8 quisitee for these sports of a high quality and a
“The export cattle trade,” remarked another McGee 7. . . R- reasonable price,

revwwter to The World, “tinotaa OIBcers' race, 100 yards-SgL Hales 1, Sgt. well-known exporter to me worm, " uul "= I Cro8s a McFarlane 3.
active as It might be, owing to high ocean HurJie rac#] (jo vards, 10 hurdles—Fallls 1, 
freights. But that la not all. A couple of ship- Dodds 8 Robinson 8. ' . _
ner8 have contracted for all the space Running long jump—Robinson 17,0)4, T.

the Anson Line. The rate they I h, 16.6)4, Childs 16.1. „ ____________ _______
have to pay la high, and to pre- Fat men’s race, 380 lbs. and over, 100 yarda— rattler windy. Ten matches of 10 birds each
vent other snippers getting advantage or Patterson 1, Anson 2, McDonald 3. „ „ were mot with the following results:
them they are trying to bid! up space on other Half mite race—N. Guthrie 1, Robinson 8 Me- Rhoots No. 1, 8 3, 4, 5, 8, 7, 8, », 10

company on the good ship Eurydice. Sïîtns workh* to thelrtotaresU to“buy up ^aU | PhcoSation race, 150 yards-McDonald 1, T. | Mallory............................. .. in ^ '? 'a io S 10 2°

The occasion waa one of the sene* Of the space on the outgoing steamers. In Roes », Walker 3. Charles............................ “ „ «7887677
“Fresh Air” outings for poor children, the .e get sp«» welsave.either to pay tijesepartire Speelal Race.. j “gî ..........6 7 6
expense ot which has now for two years been K^SgKttd&SS rather quit X^ïstoere lOOyarda. open to eonrtablrewbo have served .................5 7 7 6
borne b, the society originated by Mr. Kelso. SSaiff “ere peopte prem.uma-’ _ Lve served B ~iVtento for R Bontoft onFri-

Many thousands of the ipoorest of the pomt penning a Class. 7«rsand uuSer 10 years-Moffatt 1, Montroy i ^ ï’matoh “or»50 will be shot between two
little waifs and atrays, A considerable number of the pupils of the I an160 ya'JSa. opon to oonstabloe who have served i | local men.

senior fifth book classes ct the city public year and under 6 years-Campbell l,SandeU8 , Lawn Tennis.
sobools withdrew from school at the holidays, Fogue^d^ opento con,tables under 1 year’s Tbe committee of the Victoria tournament 
intending to go to one of the collegiate insti- service—Francis 1, Umbach 8 have added a veterans’ single to the interesting
tute, when «hool résumai after vacation. If S^cUtoTeveS of Æ M of events a.re»!y » the progrtmr^Thrre.

MS^SSWlt^^P—S ES^âa^^rJÆalÆe9

Pupils to whom^Sree circumstances apply ^T^onto bT»‘tochü'evèÿ MlsceUaneoue.
are requested to send their names “d body thought that they were sure winners, but A lively time Is promised at Mutual-street Rink
dresses to Mr, W. E Groves, 43 Borden- Montreal had the scientific part of It doWn very I to-nigbt. William Johnson of New York will 
Street, not later than Saturday next, who floe and won the 2nd and 3rd tugs by )4 inch I wrestle Jim Dualre of BroekvUle for a purse of 
will make known to them during the each, after two of the moet exciting tugs ever gjoo, after which Paul PattiUo and Billy Bittte 
coming week whatever arrangement» are seen at the police games. | wiU Indulge in, a glove contest for a purse of »50.

made. '

Advertising rates on application. took

JOHN CATTO & COA Pointer far the CennelL
Do the eldermen—wo mean the honest ones 

who were not bribed—and the Mayor ever 
cast an eye these days toward Ottawa and 
see how at the very first probe boodling 
gushes forth every time. They’ve never 
missed fire once.

An investigation bas only to be started in 
Toronto to produce like results in regard to 
tbe street railway contract. Can the honest 
aldermen not at a glance tell who of their 
colleagues have been boodling I Tbe fright
ened air, the apologetic tone varied by poor 
bravado, the look of ‘guilt that theee men 
wear, all tell the tale.

And yet it is going to come out. Too 
many know the facts to bury them. Per
haps somebody is letting the crowd entangle 
themselves irretrievably before turning on 
the light.

King-street, Opposite the Post Office.

STORE TO EXCAVATORS
12 KING-ST. WEST

ChUds
Stan Tenders will be received by the under 

signed until the 28th mat. for tbe neceeearj 
excavation work for Basement, Trenches ot 
Walls, etc., in connection with the erecUes 
of the t

Standing 1 
Young 8JJ>4. 

100 yards Derby - Cigarettes.Œ MTnd Scotland 
sheep during the 
000,000 head. The

> /, A remarkably fine Cigarette 
at a really marvelous 

ow figure.
\ TORONTO

ATHLETIC CLUB BUILDING
T

College-avenue, near Queen-atreet-avenue, oi 
the east side of the lot known as Sleep® 
Hollow.

Plans can be seen and all other Informa
tion can be bad by applying at the offices of 
the architect Tenders to be given per 
cubic yard. The lowest tender or any not 
necessarily accepted.

Aug. 14, 1891.

Derby - Cigarettes.ill
The wonder of the age at 

the price sold.TaGolden Grain.
The Ontario crop bulletin just issued Justi

fies the bright hopee with which people look 
forward to tbe coming winter. Fall wheat, 
spring wheat, barley, oats and peas show an 
estimated yield per acre away above that of 
last year or of tbe average tor tbe previous 
eight TOUX. If the comparison were carried 
furtberit would -show the present year off 
to the same advantage, 
promising extra well but may retrieve them
selves yet, but the apple crop, which occa
sionally proves snob a good souroe of revenue 
to the farmers, will do teas this year than 
last. Rve has steadily been granted a smaller 
acreage in Ontario; so that the poor yield of 
this year count» for comparatively little. The 
acreage of barley is this year about 150,000 
less than last, which was in turn

Va

E. J. LENNOX,
Architect,

'//i
1

84Derby - Cigarettes.
CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

246
SOLD ON THEIR MERITS.

SMALL profit to the SELLERS, 
but GREAT VALUE to 

the Smoker.

The Triggei.
The McDowall Blue Rook shoot at Charles 

Guth-1 stark & Co.»’ athletic grounds yesterday after
noon was well attended. The day was fine but 
rather windy.

Hoots are not
t •!

on
246

INFANTUM,
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysen

tery, and all Summer Complaints 
are promptly cured by

- DR. OWEN’S
ELECTRIC BELTS
v And Spinal Appliances* J

Head Offlce-Chloago, m.
considerably less than that of the nine pre
vious years. The yield is exceptionally 
heavy and at a fair price will make glad the 
farmer’s heart.

Ontario this year has an estimated wheat 
crop of 30,000,000 bushels and dealers already 
pronounce it equal to the best in the world, 
carrying one back to tbe time when 
our wheat was considered the best in tbe 
world.' The day for wheat-growing in the 
province is supposedly over, but one can im
agine what it would mean to this province if 

t wheat reaches thq high figure now expected. 
If the world’s crop is so wonderfully short 
and America is called upon to rescue Europe, 
then when our farmers come to sweep out 
their granaries it will be found that On
tario’s wheat crop has a value. The superior 
quality of the new crop of fall wheat is evi
denced by what is being offered on the Local 
Grain Exchange. In the past very littleof 
the wheat offered graded more than 60 lbs. 
to the bushel. Now that placed upon tbe 
market as a role averages 2 to 4 lbs. per 

while 60-lb, or standard 
Then, too, |the

DR. FOWLER’S EXT. OF
WILD STRAWBERRY,

the neglected 
face-pinched, ill-clad youngsters of dingy 
courts and back lanes have been made 

the hot summer • afternoons

A1

happy on
by these free trips. But these tickets are 
not indiscriminately given; persons and 
la ymen, mission workers . and district visi
tors, have aided in the work. The poorer 
the child the more welcome was, bis or her 
company : the only limitation being the wise 
one that the small babies and the larger 
ones should be in the care of parents or 
guardians during the trip.

*Nature’s remedy for all relaxed 
conditions of the bowels.

N.B.—The price of the GENU
INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 
per bottle. Beware of fraudulent 
imitations offered at lower prices.

A H

• Patented in Canada Deo. IT, 1387. 0 
Dr. Owen's Electro-Galvanic Body Belt sad 
Suspensory will cure the following All Rheumatic 
Complaints, Lumbago, General end Nervous 
Debility, Co.tlven.re. Kidney EJren**»’ ÏJ**- 
vousness, Trembling, Insomnia, Waating of tho 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, FemalerWeaknere, 
Diseases fnstil by Indiscretion, ftc*

This ti the Latest and Greatest Improvement

in the Owen Belt. It differs from >U others, ft* it is 
» Battery Belt, and not a chain, voltaic or wire

essfera?. WJ*

tolled Catalogue, enclosing 8c. postage.
The Owen Electric Belt do.

• 71 KINC 8T. WEST. TORONTO
0,0. PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can._____________

How tbe Mothers, Liked It.
By this arrangement many mothers 

lives are one dull weary round of home duty 
have had a change as welcome and more 
needful as the holiday of the school children. 
Hence these outings are heaven-sent benedic
tions to overburdened and poverty-stricken 
women, whose finances do not allow of visits 
to the Island and the lake-bordered parks. 
On Tuesday afternoon there were about 
three score perambulators—“baby car
riages” I believe is the more popular and ac
curate designation—taken °°bofr, 
Eurydice. During the trip the infantile 
charges did as all babies do, alternately 
crowed with delight and iaohrymosely told 
their little troubles. But these were only 
temporary and the soothing Pr9ce 
and pabulum were efficacious. Ferba] 
none of us save the som-tempered cymes will 
agree with Beaumont and Fletcher’s descrip
tion of these very young Canadians, that— 
Crying they creep among us, like young cats:
Cares and continual crosses keep with them,__
They make Time old to tend them, and Experience 
An ass, they alter so.

But there were no cross-grained, miserable^ 
souled bachelors on board. Truth to tell I 
was tbe only elderly guest, and I do most 
strenuously protest against any personal 
application of the descriptive adjectives, 
albeit “I’m not a family man.”

The Little Ones—God Bless Them I
I had plenty of time for reflection during 

the pleasant: sail. How neat and clean 
most of the youngsters were; and yet there 

'the indubitable marks of poverty 
everywhere apparent. There were darns in 
the clean white dresses and socks; Uttle toes 
peeped through the shoes, the ribbons on 
mothers’ bonnets and daughters’ hats were 
faded. But all this and the unhealthy home 
surroundings were for the nonce forgotten. 
“Hurrah, it is a Jolly outing,” “Isn t it 
grand?” and other exclamations of delight 
came from thankful hearts and joyous lips 
of young and old alike. I say “old, for 
many grandmas were there, sitting and 
gossipniog of former and, to many, better 
days, basking in the genial warmth of tbe 
sun, drinking in health with tbe gentle breeze 
which pleasantly blew uncontammated 
with either murky smoke or lurking mi
crobe.

Lads Did Play and Girls Did Skip.
The excitement of the start over and the 

vicinity of the city with its easily re
cognized landmarks passed, how the children 
fell to playing, for -“"’tis their nature to.” 
Many a child in her gambols in the limited 
space was more or less like Wordsworth’s:

Lovirr she is and tractable, though wild;
And innocence hath privilege in her 
To dignify arch looks and laughing eyes,
And feats of cunning.

whose

Victoria StaM Glass IINearly Ran Down By a Train.
TOTonto*’wrUre?C‘^avtog8uffered for°o““ tatr I Today's Sport at Saratoga-Poor Time and I east came nearly Ling the scene of a

years from dyspepsia and-weak stomach, and Mediocre sport. frightful accident last evening. About 60 clock
fey«5S S52°SJStSSmW,Nor4tS I auuTotu. Aug. 19.—The time today was slow | ««gate, luffibren customary

to cross was a Woodbine car 
hèavily laden with passengers. The moment 

* roceeded to cross. Just 
along from the op- 

Dy the gatekeeper, 
the street car were horror- 

(Tbompson) 1 I stricken and those standing on the platforms
æiS&oJES&ÿi

........................................................... ........(Sims) 8 as the train shot past. The excitement ran high
for the moment.

BACIEG AT TBE SPRINGS. i

16 Sheppard-st., Toronto-

New Premises, New Stock, New 
and Artistic Designs

AND PRICES AT ZERO.
IT WILL PAY YOU 

To see us before placing your orders. We are 
prepared to receive your favors forallgraiiai 
of CHURCH and domestic STAINED GLASS, 
including Leaded, Sand-cut, Wbee -out, En
graved Mantel work, and Bevelled Plate Glass 
to any size or shape. "ART GLASS” and 
"FIGURE WORK” a?P«tohfcs0N|

teV^tobL^ve^M^dlS^ ajr^unto^ttog. ih. suinmary:

”nebottittPJI throXtii^a torerond and a thlri j’^^JTj.’lLMQBTOy, 6-1, 8-1............. (Rosa) I tbe gates were raised It proce

«Xïïl 0,tbe | Æ(5SU?rDd,™.^(Tbompson) 1 | SOS.bushel more, 
grade is rarely heard, 
great crop in the Northwest sold at the ex
pected prices would distribute millions of 
dollars over a region kith which all Canada 
is commercially linked. Usually the greater 
the yield tbe lower prices are, but when tbe 
increased yield is local, and the world’s crop 
as a whole is a failure, prices must be high. 
This is said to be the condition now.

Tbe large peas crop is cause of congratula
tion, for farmers in Ontario have come 
to regard pea* as the “old reliable 
never commanding phenomenal prices nor 

losing a place in the market. The crop 
is estimated to exceed last by

«
Six Hoars In Buffalo,

Via the Michigan Central Railroad, in I inferno, W. L. Hamersley, 8-1, 8-». 
conjunction with the palace steamers Cibola Thirdnw.remUrme ' 
and Chicora, forms the favorite route be- Lord Harry, B. F. Cadigan,8-1, *-l.... (Martin) 1 
tween Toronto and Buffalo, via Niagara-on- gelwood, W. R. Jones, 81,8-5......... (W. Henry) J i Those

S 3 £ed “vfr Z
Varfe I 'anAdian Fen Park. Niagara Falls and _. Time l.lo. I “The Sterilized Milk Co. of 678 Yonge-etreet.
£ark, Canadian i-en rant, Fourth race. «mile. e , AllDhyeicians in greet cities recommend it, as
Falls View. Tormentor, Empire Stable, 1-1, nothing.(Tara) .Lnfna m.ir.* fh«milk absolutely Dure.

------------------------------------------! , Mabel Glenn, A. Thompson, 1-1, nothing. (Sims) 2 | tne process maxes me um ^
Severe colds are easily curwd by the use of . Gold Dollar, M. Daly, 20-1, 8-1 ....(T* Williams, of Science

Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of Time 1.04. I For the Advancement of science.
extraordinary penetrating and healing Pr<>P©r- Fifth race, 7 furlongs. ... I WASHINGTON. Aug. 19.—The fortieth
gS sportsman, 8=o*gsn Bros., 4A ] ^ Q, tfae American Association for the

«reL-aJSStiT S~S»S2 » ^S$^‘y t gSSStaTûnSÆ
to tbe taste makes it a favorite wiut ladles and pogt odda, Tennreeee Stable, 8-1, 8-»..(Woods) 3 1 meeting will continue until Tuesday of

Time 1.82t£.

Sterilized Milk. v
who wish to eujoy good health,

<Manager.
Late of Dominion Stained Glare Co.

Athlete Cigarettes Household Brushes 
and BROOMS

) a

HAVE NO RIVAL. t

Athlete Cigarettes«ver
\this year 

over 2,000,000 bushels.
Prospects have not been brighter for years 

than now, but one Undoubted danger threat- 
ens. Much that is said about tbe world’s 
crop is surmise, the true state of affairs m 

- Russia being specially hard to get at. The 
Canadian farmer is habitually slow to 

and may place 
on speculations 

Should the European 
less than estimated the

A
children. A«Knext week. -____________

. Teeterday’sTorf Winners. I __ puig.—Mr. William Vandevoort
The stock of a bankrupt ladies’ underwear Springfield, Maw: The favorite, Little Albert, g Ad crossing, Ont., writes: “We have been

manufacturer has lust been sold to Me- won the $5000 Hampden Park stake for 2.22 uslng $>armelee?s Pills, and find them by far the
Kendry & Co., 202 Yonge-street, this city, trotterBi ftnd Freestone captured the 2.30 best pills we ever used.” VotJjgoaMr *»d 0^
at 66 cents on the dollar. There will be a big Gloucester: Little Adiré, Oakwood, Grafton, bilitated constitutions these jiUa «J* Jfeâ5!F5^a*SSS3ffi»‘“--“*‘SàÉSS»éS3s!Sf
entire stock in a few weeks. i46 | Cr{^rS°prek ChSgo; Fonda, Arundel, Cee

•---------------- - jay Jay, Brandolette, Maggie Lebus. I Opens With » Novelty.
No one need fear cholera or any summer oom- Hawthorne Park, Chicago: Sydney, Argenta, The theatrical season at the Grand Opera House 

plaint If they have a bottte of Dr. J. D. Kelloggs Polemue- Patti Rosa, Powers. wlll o, inaugurated with a week of comic opera,
grSM O’Connor Defeat# Patterson. . to^e t

SSStoitor SeySLigaSd Old, rteh and poor, Bkiohton, Aug. 19,-The picnic held on Presque ,^loniLjlche BlackHussar.^ Although “The 
Md m rapidly becoming the most -popular Me Point to-day was a great success. j”®- Black Hussar” has been played for the test five
medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the mar- mile sculling race between O’Connor and Patter-1 years or more all over the United Sjatee and

'sonw“ ^ °’C0nn0r' I comîc operaTnot^jaiting5 «SSÜS5» JST Æ
t i„. | Port Dover Regattaa | never been produced in Toronto; therefore we

The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to Poet Dover, Aug. 19.—At the regatta to-day must ^™™®^g^an^eeatre wuE^ novelty.3 The 

Chicago, 24 hours to St. Louis, 35 hours to Kan- papoose won the class A event; the course was 1 box plan for the sale of reserved seats will open 
sas City. Quickest and best route from Canada ig mlle8i and her time was 1 hr. 88 m. 40ft sec., at the theatre office at 10 o’clock on Friday 
to the west. The only line running the Palace Merle being second, 2 hr. 15 m. 27 sec. | morning.
Reclining Chair Cars. Seats free from Detroit. —g------
Finest sleeping and chair cars on earth. Ask t ^ Commerce Again Defeated.
£bteeti£t& S^tS At RoSedale “1® ,^mk °» üSï I thttU Dr° Foster’s Extract of Wild Strawberry
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To* tried to retrieve the defeat they suffered lately I ma„ ^ confidently depended on to cure all sum- 
ronto. ca \ hv rhA Dominion Bank, but again bit the dust, \ m6r complaints, diarrhœa, dysentery, cramps,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for tbe blood. | I ^
» S™ P b» I Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet S.e.pnl,

»B88ga888Balaaaa ’ssasnur ■“
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the bl up 87, Ross, Gordon and Bethune distinguishing Th0 shore through sleeping car leaves

*----------------  ~ . themselves. The following is the score: Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex-
Health In Herne. M - .M rank of commerce. cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 A.m

Health-giving herbs, barks, roots and berries poMDOON BANX. b Bethune 4 Returning tfiis car leaves New York at 5 p-m.

Æ !uÛ^bb&:.l°o|carat HamUtou.

F ^-------- ---------------- ■ Richardson, lbw, br Simpson, c Bethune. b Joseph Rusan, Percy, writes: “I was induced
Personal. Howard......... .. .........J ^ “ X to try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for a lameness

. .. . . .. I Gordon, b Sewell....... 21 Dunsford, run out.... 0 which troubled me for three or four years, and I
J. C. Boyd, Slmcoe, is at the Rossin. Gillespie, b Sewell.... 0 Armstrong, run out.. 3 fojind |t the best article I ever tried. It has been
A. B. Cowan, Galt, is stopping at the Rossin. Walsb, b Howard ....7 ,b Jjjjjjjj6***^S I a great blessing to me.”

William Craig, Port Hope, is at the Queen <• j ^ A , 4 „ TotAl . 39 | work or from any cause not mentioned, should
Lyman M. Jones, Brantford, is at the Queen k Total....................w___ _ ••• •• send for and read the book of Lubon, a treatise
James Hay, Jr. Woodstock, is a guest at the ch,thsia Deteata East Toronto. TlSt'&SSg

J B. Bowen, M.P., Waterloo, le at the Walker Chatham, Aug. 19,-East Toronto v. Chatham | Address M. V, Lubon, 60 Front-sL east, Toronto 
House. I cricket clubs met to-day, the Chathams winning

Joseph Baird, New York, is staying at the M çuto9. Only ene innings each was played,
Rossin House. fhe i^t wicket of the Toronto club falling just

8. Stephenson and wife, Chatham, are at the ,fore timo was up. The Chathams generally 
Rossin. batted hard, but the best Torontos, with the ex-

Phil Peach. Nottingham, Eng., is at the Walker cepti0n of Chandler and Pentland, who displayed ________ ______________________
^Glrdwo^n-ffDrt^
College, is in the city attending the Florists con- j teams was exue I would endure them with such a cheap and effeo-

Assoctorto»: BostonS^Baltlmore 8 „ tuere «ythtog more mmoytog than baring
and customers to Western Canada. The Sarnia Tournament your «oppMuponrliA.1H?UettJ" Woreestel” Mrea ; BTb«°nt8toSey,' Sahm.a, Aug. 19,-At toe tournament to-day ba^corn Cure wiU do It *Try It and be con- 

Peterborough; J. E. Killen, Chicago; Miss Gib- Stratford defeated St Marys st lacrosse and vtooed.
bons, Buffalo; D. White, Wroxeter, are at the these were Ibe winners in tho bicycle races: Messrs. Stott j£ Jury chemists, Bowmanv lie.
Lake View Hotel. Cue mile, ordinary novice—Morton of Detroit 1, write. “We would direct attention to Northrop

Mr. Henry Moody of the CP-R- office in Lon- Mackenzie of Sarnia 8 Time 8.10)4. & Lyman s Vegetable Discovery, which is giving
i.Eng.), once well known in Toronto, was in 0ne mue safety, novice—Vtodell of Detroit 1 perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
;ity yesterday on his way to Vancouver with Md Hitchcock of Sarnia 8 Time 3.16. All the preparations manufactured by tide well-
Moody and his daughter. One mile ordinary, open—Morton of Detroit 1 known house are among toe most rehable In toe

Tbe Rev. Benjamin Gibson of Dublin, Ireland, ^ Hulett of Armada i Time 8.06)4.
at 17^Wdtomcrescenb181 Tbe Rev'^Mr^Gibson Is and’sk^rrett^UamSton a^ Tlme 845. I Much distress and sicknessto childIT®ÎL?^to«OT
ofirSitluip‘amofth,j“c 8 croi«,œœ

“ZZZÏ------------------ - » -- ~
of Toronto 1, and Sanders of Sarnia 2. Time | bons' Toothache Gam. ,6W
''Two mile safety, open—Hyslop of Toronto 1 i Yesterday’s Ont aga.
and Skerrett of Hamilton 8 time 6 minutes and Abou(. m Q( ^ chosen fiends went to Vic-
1 In56*” five mile Sarnia Club hand!- toria Park by tbe Chicoutimi. 
càD Symington of Sarnia was 1, Irving 2 and The Cibola took about 400 of tbe resident» In 
(toary 8. Gold and silver medals were given for EgUnton on an excursion to Niagara, 
all races. m The Eurydice took the members of Capitol

Forest firemen won too 800 yard “«V™0®'” Lodge A.O.U.W. on their annual excursion to 
58 stscoodri. Waterford *> in 1.10. r orest gets 
the silver cup and Waterford a banner.

No Balts I No Prizes I05 Cents on the Dollar. BOECKH’SAthlete Cigarettes '

make, which Is always reliable. 

Fôr Sale by all leading retail trade.
were

The Sweetest. The Purest
market his grain 
too great 
about prices, 
necessities prove 
American crop will thus anticipate ours m 
the market and the Canadian granaries and 
storehouses will be forced to idly hold their 
côntenta When barley reached so high a 
figure in 1888 thousands of farmers in the 
barley growing districts failed to profit a 
cent thereby. They held on in anticipation 
of more than 80 cents, and finally sold at 
60 or 55 cents a bushel. The.same trouble 
may arise in more serious form this year, 
but it is to be hoped not. Many of the most 
successful farmers have made it a motto to 
sell so eoon as the prices reach a good

reliance

Athlete Cigarettes Our business Is to collect 
all kinds of accounts ami 
claims In Canada and the 
United States.

Commissions to suit all 
clauses of accounts.

Established Since 1885
Special arrangement; 

mad: for the collection of 
professional ac- 

Aak for particu-

(
are the best. i

Athlete Cigarettes04,

Small Profits to the Sellers, 
but Great Value to 

z the Consumer. 246 NEW WORLD

4Mothers and Nurses.
the care of children should know IMPORTANT TO4r*-

COLLECTOA
87 KING-STREET EAST. 

Telephone 2318 IPIANO PURCHASERS v«4o Mr" s» Emmaverage. _______ _________ .
The appointment of Miss L. L. Ryckman 

is teacher of modern languages in the Jame- 
ion-avenuo High School, a position hereto- 
tore held by a male teacher, should prove 
latisfactory to ladies who deplore the small 
opportunities of their sex. But the import
ance of the case in point is that the salary 
will remain at $1500 per annum. It has long 
been the custom when making such a change 

• as this'to reduce the salary by one-third or 
one-half, and we confess pleasure at this 
practical admission made by the Collegiate 
Institute Board that a lady teacher may be 
worth just as much as a gentleman. Miss 
Rvckmau is a graduate of Toronto Univer
sity and proficient in modern languages.

j#

Ganato Life BtiildliWe have for purchasers to select from a choice

rastsr $
which we are sole representatives In the Pro
vince of Ontario. We also represent toe popu
lar UXBRIDGE PIANOS. These excellent In
struments fully meet the requirements of parlor 
or hall, and such a variety wfU afford a favor
able opportunity for comparison 

We have also in stock the DECKER BROS.. 
J. & C. FISCHER, N.Y., HEINTZMAN & CO., 
STODART & DUNHAM, and other second-hand 
pianos at prices to meet the requirements of

German, French, Spanish.
School and work, lessons and thrashings, 

were alike forgotten, and innocent pleasure 
and true enjoyment held dominant sway. 
How their merry chatter fell pleasantly on 
mine ears-so different to the “cry of the 
children for bread at the corner of every 
street,” which the weeping prophet Jeremiah 
heard, or tbe equally heart-piercing modern 
cries which Elizabeth Barrett Browning so 
pathetically records:
Do you hear the children weeping, O my 

brothers,
The”are leaning their young pleads against their 

mothers,
And that cannot stop their tears!

Heigho,,For tlio Buns!
Then the zest with which the “freeh-air- 

ers” ate the currant buns and biscuits and 
drank the milk from little neat tins! It was 
a veritable feast Said some happy little 
girls: “It’s as good as our Sunday School 
picnic," and, added another, “It’s like 
_ we used to get in winter

time in Richmond Hall.” Feasting 
done, tbe youngest grew sleepy, and as 1 
looked around I saw many little ones in the 
arms of Morpheus as well a$ mothers. Their 
cheeks were reddening into deeper smiles and 
shining lids were trembling o’er the long fair 
lashes. Other youngsters sat in groups 
wherever room could be found; some played 
ball; others told “stories;" all praised the 
trip, the feast, the boat, and, in fact, every
thin” Home of tho older ones danced with 
nature’s teaching to the tunes they knew 
played by Agnes-street Methodist band ; the 
Sunday school boys and girls were known by 
tbeir singiug of the refrains of well-known 
hymns.

VTHE

INGRES - COUT W SCHOOL
2441-0 F-

IKIODERN LANGUAGES.
purchasers. 

Call or write
A. T. BUTTON & CO.,

107 Yonge-street, Toronto
ed

‘‘Cream % Boses”I-i In exclusively publishing the Ontario 
Government’s “Crops and Live Stock Bul
letin” yesterday morning Tho dlobe said 
“this is the first report issued by the Depart
ment since R. C. James became Deputy 
Minister." Mr. James has made a poor 
start in furnishing his bulletin only to tbe 
Reform party organ. If the facts are worth 
gathering at the public expense and worth 
printing in circular form at tbe public ex 
pense it - was a public duty to bave the m 
circulated as widely as possible in news
papers that would do so w ithout charge. 
Mr. James will no doubt improve with ex
perience, and by an examination of his 
predecessor’s methods.____________

Give the Information.
The Education Department is causing 

much annoyance by withholding the loca
tion ot the candidates in the recent depart
mental examinations. The ostensible reason 
given for this course is that it causes unjust 
comparisons to be made between the schools 
throughout tbe province. This is a farce 

need only write to each examination 
centre, and all the required information 
may be obtained, 
race? There is no need of going to 
St. James’-square
moans Jarvis-street and district 90 means 
Jameson-avenue Collegiate Institute of To
ronto. Why continue this absurdity? If 
improper uses are made of tbe information 
it is not the fault of the public, who are 
anxious for news, or of Tbé World, which is 
as anxious to dispense it.

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
t

For Sunburn, Freckles, Etc. 
Prepared only at

fflCHOE. YONGE ST.. 
TORONTO. vgWhere Did Yon Get That Hat 1

It Is one of Grothe & Co.’s 
Plug Hat Cigars, cannot 
Be heat—try one—

L. O. Grothe & Co., Montreal

Cl END for© ClrCa^ rossin house drug store
TELEPHONE NO, 1 944ALWAYS OPEN.

the tens NERVOUS DEBILITY(Im C. O’DEA
Sio-v.

g^p^iSTu^ur sægîg
hag failed to cure you. Call or write. 
too free. Medicines sent to any addre». Houre 
b am. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 8 to » p.m. bit R*6 ^ 
345 Jarvis-street, 3d house north of Gerraru-

Uif %
CHUTNEY’S

CURRY POWDER,
PICKLED LIMES,

and other Oriental Specialties. 
Very fine goods. Retail at 246street, Toronto.

81 Jordan-streot
Mrs. The Board of Trade of the City of Toronto.

' 'tjBgmfvm.

“A Blessing on Ye AIL"
But enough has been said to show that the 

children and tbeir elders had “the good 
time” they anticipated, and to show the im
portance and blessedness of the efforts which 
are this year being made on a larger scale 
than ever to brighten the fives, to cheer the 
hearts of the poor little ones who, in such 
large numbers find a home, or what passes 
for such, in the highways and byways of

Viewing such and the possibilities and pro
babilities of their future I recalled Long
fellow’s pathetic fines:

O, little feet, that such long years 
Must wander on through hopes and rears,

Must ache and bleed beneath your load;
L nearer to the wayside inn,
Where toil shall cease and rest begin,

Am weary, thinking of your road 1 
Yes, the road for most will undoubtedly be 

rough, but there was Due ouce came, wnose 
mission it was to make rough places plain. 
Treading in His steps are tuose who seek to 
give in some degree “sweetness and light to 
those whose lot in early life is too often be
reft of those Arooldic qualities.

Icountry.

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD To Whom It May Concent:
Pursuant to tbe instruction» of the Council, 

CartifteMM Nos. 734 and 770 wHl be raid at publicOrtmcates Noa^ra ^ ^ ^ Qf g.pt.m
46 Boon. By order,

EDGAR A WILLS. Secretory.

Why not give it at

Development, Loss of power Pains to the 
Back, Night Emissions, Drain in Urine, Sem
inal Losses, Sleeplessnes, Excessive Indifi- 

Every bottle guaranteed.

the ■

auction at the : 
her, 1891, at 12.to find that district 74

him on his company and assuring him that a suc
cessful season is to be looked for. The company 
open at Brantford Opera House^n Sept. «.

Mr. Charles Watts, editor of Secular Thought 
and president of the Secular Society, has resolved 
to returrf’to live in England. -CThe friends of f 
thought in that country have brought strong

tn bear on him and he has yielded to

X

FOR SALE.

gSMÆ 15 r^ml every coureute-oo
Telephone 513». A. W. OODSON^

SfeàŒ »
Yonge-street, Toronto, Out. ________

':'e

documents to bear on him and be nas yiemea to 
their blandishments. His interest to the weakly 
paper of the society he transters 4to Mr. J. fa. 
Ellis.

George Boucher, SL Thomas; E. O. Bird, 
Barrie; E. W. Williams, Pittsburg; Mrs Palmcr. 
Shelburne; S. B. Clarke, Hanover; Miss blent, 
London, Eng. ; Mrs. McNab, Owen 804ml: P.ev. 
J. McAlpine, Cbatsworto; William Love, bJiimou 
Janies MoCraven, Dayton, o—

Svans, Paris, Oi.., Elliott.

Wilson, N.Y.
Large 

visit the 
Society went 
vention en masse.

Forewarned Is Forearmed.
Many of the worst attacks of cholera morbus, 

cramps, dysentery, colic, etc., come suddenly in 
the night and speedy and prompt means must 
be used against them. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry ’ is the remedy. Keep it at 
h-'ul for emergencies. It never fails to cure or

going daily to Hamilton to 
gerfest. Yesterday the Taro Verein 
by the Modjeeka to visit the con-

crowds are

30, 1886. m

The Wheel
The team race between the Toronto and Wan- 

derere Bicycle Clubs to be held at toe Rosednle 
grounds on Wednesday evening next promises to 
be one of lb- ’ost lnt,>r~“inc of the eeeson. 
Both teams are in tho piUK u v 1.1 Huoe and ot 
course both are sanguiue of suj.-ojs. Toron
to* at present hold the chum* .^ushift having

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest
lessness during sleep. Mother Graves Worm 
Exterminator is pleasant, sure and effectual If 
your druggist has none In stock get him to pro- 
cure it for you.

P. P. OLSSON, 
Care of Doxàld C. Ridoüt A Co-,

Patents, 22 King-street eeet. TenWhite Laundried Shirts for $1, reinforced back 
and front, best made shirt in the trade, sizes 14 
to 17 Inches; at Table's Great Shirt House, 58
King-street west ^

‘A
I
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Agency: 308 Yonge-et., Toronto .
Mention World. _________
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Cion 6.30—Saturday* excepted.< a=s#-
> -F'wsr'rr' THE AUCTION SALE

Will commence at 8 o’clock sharp. This is 
great opportunity to secure a suburban 

home site at YOUR OWN PRICE.

NAMES ON TOP OF m HEAP. REFERU FIFTY LOTS FREE. rBELL:1,MY !
\

TTo»/-r.Rrrb z,i*r’or tttk cr.erect
Muveiaa irai» rmri/vta$»d

•>aWe will give one lot to each of tbe first 50 
persons who commence to build ou this 

tate before the 1st of September, 180L Houn 
.. must be completed and occupied bona fide 

before the first of November, 189L Further 
particulars can be had at the Company’s I 

5 Office.

deeply
terested in tbe Investi

gation ofyour method of 
eatment, particularly 

that portion prescribed 
In your “Treatise tor 
Men atiFiS' I am con
vinced that your treat-

ia'BSSSïSâa
profession. I shall recommend ti tn 
my practice, ahd you ean reftr to me 
at any tiini, * should you .deem it 
propei."

The writer of above Is a praotklng 
physician ana unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re- 

8yatem of tr6at"

“I have been

182 and 184 Yonge-st.
We find in the gathering np of all 

lines with which to close our

“Great Sensational Sale”
in course of a few days, that there’s a 
lot of handsome

in
What the Toronto Boy» and Girl» Did— 

Ml*» O'Rourke and Miss Street Belong 
to the City—Upper Canada College and 
theTwô ColYegfd«è îÛ«fttùte»» Pupil» in 
the Honor Roll

r'
TERMS.—$10 down at time of purchase, 

balance in weexly instalments.

The Report of the Board of Examiner» on the 
high school priuiary, leaving and university 
pass and honor niatriculatloq .examination» for 
1891 has been handed lii. There are about 8000 
names on the liât. The World publishes below’ 
these who won distinguished placet in the ex
amination:

■.-"■T vjt

"LACE CURTAINS”
worth from $2.50 to $7.50 per pair. We’ll 
close them out at the desperation prices of 
$1.45 to $3.95 and never will^you look upon 
their like again at these prices. With tfcM 
there’s a small line ofthe auctionScholarship Candidate*.

Pees matriculation—J. L: Bryant, L. Ceeaar, V. 
Clayton, W. Findlay, J. FUntoft, N. Gwyn, W, B. 
Hendry, T. H. Hllllar, W. Husband. W. Kirk
wood, M Klôtz, J. Luton, T. Lldlow, F, Mo- 
Intoab, D. Macdonald, A. McKay, M. O’Rourke, 
J, R&rihlè, M. Rolls, A. Rowson, J. Street, O. 
Simpson, W. Tamblyn.

Winner of the Prince of Walee scholarship— 
ary O’Rourke.
winner of the Mary Mulock scholarship— 

Jeannette-strecti

■*\
Ç& i «4 BRIGHTON QUILTS,

extra fine quality, worth $2.26, a sacriflcteg 
at $1.65, and a lot of Madras Muslins for Ü 
yard, it’s simply throwing them out,

but go they must,
as also everything else of a summer char
acter. With these we’ll offer you Opaque 
Window Shades, handsomely printed, spring 
rollers and all complete, 49c—yon Amoic thew 
worth'—and an over-stocked line of 8-4 heavy 
Sheetings, worth 25e, now selling at 19c 
only, while this Great Sensational Sale lasts. 
With theserwe’ll sell you Ginghams worth 
12%c for 7Xc yard, and a range of printed 
Flannels, In navy and white, etc., choies 
pàttems. at 45c. There’s a lot of pjainand 
checked Muslins, Embroideries and Skirtings 
going at ridiculously low prices, so low that 
quotations would be absurd. They’livaBgo 
this week, and the fortunate purchasers will 
have a good time of it ^

We want your special attention towards 
the immense deliveries of

FALL GOODS

Of Bellamy Lands will be continued on

HEALTH OF EH
to Emily. Quickly. Permanently Bestorad.

Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, end ell the train of evil* from eerly 
error* or later excesses, tbe results or 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body, 
Simple, natural methods- Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure Impossible. 
3,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed ('sealed 1-free. 4*

^ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
1 BUFFALO, N.Y.

f
r:

Saturday, Aug.
A SPECIAL EXCURSION

M 3
!

Matriculation Paie. /'
R Wilkinson, C. Freeman, A. 'Tata*, T, Mc

Mahon, C. Martin, M. Smith, J. Paterson (passed 
In French), D. Walker (passed la French and 
Latin) D. Campbell (passed In Latin, French and 
German), M. Mills, E. Perrin, I). Shier (passed In. 
Latin), w. Wood, R Alcombtaek, W. Locheed, 
>L Watson, Q. Brebner, E. Clarke, T. Lucas, O.
1 .eacon, F. Eby, F. Fleming (passed In German, 
chemistry and Latin authors), C. Johnson, K. 
McLellan (passed in Lhtin and German), -AT 
Evans, H. HargrayaE: Jones, C. Lawrie, F. Nee- 
lauds, W. Nelles, IL Cboppln, H. Harper, A. 
Spotton, G. Damm (passed 14 Latin),
J. Morley (passed in Latin), L' Stevens, 
A. Stewart (passed In’ Latin and Greek),
C. Bouck (passed in Letln), M. Beach. W. Me 
Kim (passed In French and German), W. Millar,
J. Martin, A. McGtUlvray (passed in Latin and 
Greek), J. McSttrick, F. Clarkson (passed in 
Greek), J. Hyland, A. Johnston, J. McDougall, 
W. Mclktren (passed In Chemistry), C. McLeay, 
W. Scott, A. Curry, A. Lambert, W. Clark, C- 
Falconar (passed in French), R Instant, A. Kirk
patrick, W. Young, J. Kerrigan, W, Laid law, F. 
Collier, A. Gibson (passed in Latin), C. Lee, H. 
MeAdam, W. Knowles, 8. McAllister, L. Mitchell, 
A. Chisholm, G, Heuwood. T. H.wson, F. Morris, 
G. Thatcher, M. Crysler (passed in French and 
German), E. Roberta (passed Iff Latin), 
A. McTaggart (passed in French), R 
Dentke (passed in French), W. Diqwoodee, 
J. Watson, C. Holllugbroke, C. Begg, J. 
Hull, G. Halt, T. Bigelow, W. Cram, S. Blehn, D. 
McKenny, L. Brown, • J. Campbell, R. Campbell, 
P. Coliiuson (passed la English history,- geog
raphy and Frencn),M. Hough (passed in English 
composition, literature, history, geography and 
French), A. Morris, J. Morris, F\ Pearson, H. 
Burns, W. Bums, H. Cox, M. Cocktturn. W. Dun- 
dass, J. FaleonbrWge, E. Forster, A. Hamilton, 
G Jones, N. Jones, A. Lucas, F. McConnell, M. 
MacMillan (passed in Latin), E. Moss, K. -Moor,*, 
J. Moyr, W. Parker, W. Piersol, A, Rosebrugh, 
R Shore, L Starrette (passed In Latin and 
physics). C. Steen, R. Scott, E. White, J. Hillock, 
tv Kirkwood, M. McGregor, E. SchUling, E. Mc
Kenzie, J. McCaster, H. Wilson, tV. Young, H. 
Blanchard, A. Fisher, W. Hallidav, W. Johnston, 
J. Johnson, C- Allin, J. MeDonel, W. MeCne, C. 
Reid, A. Robinson, W. Wilson, N. Zumstein 
(passed In Latin), D, Bonis, W, Brown (passed in 
Lutin), T. Flaherty (passed in Latin), J. Ford 
(passed in Latin), J. B. Ford, B. Grant, H. Hard- 
tog" A. Rupert, J. Stennett, J. Armstrong, R. 
Carmichael, A- Fay, L. O’Brien, E. WTcher. 
H- Burbidge, E. Code, J. Conn, E. Cowan, J. 
Gibson, A. Kerr, W. Macdonald. W. Northwood, 
M. Patrick, F. Proctor, F. Saunders, W. Scott, C. 
Sinclair, S. Tarr, H. MoPherson (passed in 
Latin), A. Reynolds (passed in Latin), M, Parker 
(passed In Latin andGreek), C. Bourne, C. Mac 
LougalL U McRae (passed jn French .and 
German), G. Boake, E. Moles, D, Bowlby, D. 
Bowman, W. King, G. WUL H. Livingston (pas
sed in French), M. Mahill, J. McEachren 
and A. Nelson (passed in Latin), J. McArthur, 
D McKenzie, J. Short. J, Sloan, L. Hendry, 
G. Davidson (passed in French and German), H. 
Ford (passed in F’rench and German), M. Hay
den (passed in French, German and Latin). A, 
liawdon (passed in German, V. Barber, C. Bunt
ing, A. Hardy, W-’ Hlme, W. Keith. A Squter 
(i assed in Latin), G Fox, A. Northwood, E, Ren- 
pWather, H. Robertson, J. Richard (passed in 
Gieek), R Fletcher, A. Smith, W. Slncigir, G. 
Graham, W, Ross, J. Weeks, N., Campeau, K 
Kenning, M. Symington (passed in Latin and 
lrench), -M. Wallace (passed in Latin and 
French) H Featherslon, G. Hulet, H. M aliace, 
V. McLaren. F. Northrop (passed Jn,l4tin, 
ji-nch and Uermnn), A. Abbott, J. Hutchinson,

A

V
' o»Will leave the Urtidh Station at 2 o’clock, stopping at the

Don and Queen-street.
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP 15 CENTS.

HP<

OV6

. u lL if now daily arriving.

^■ifThr^ cIB
novelties in Dress Goods, etc., this season, to 
be found on this continent, and all who 
know the firm ofi

COO Li PLEASING
BELLAMY W ANTSAND extends from half a mile 

north of the G.T.B. to tiie
r waters of lake Ontarloa to

pmen Mocey lotoed .t low nue. pt ntcto.t to build 
with. Municipal taxes purely nominal.

BELLAMY MA Barber.
A Boarding House. 
Boot and Shcto Maker.
CaS and Wood Yard, 
Homoeopathic Doctor. 
Allopathic Doctor. 
Druggist-\ ; ’ HP®1**'

COMFORTING)

1 Ke-8t.Ee
General Dry Goods Importers, 183 and 184 
Yonge^treet, are already aware that all 
their goods are marked at popular prices.A—Tobacco—whose- success 

—with—smokers—Is—unprece
dented.— In—the—annals— of— 
the—Tobacco—trade.

Sales-constantly-Mncreasing.

f
* SUMMER RESORTS.

........... ...................................... ................................ ..
long branch

p.m. Leave Long Branch at 8 and H a^G 
4.80 and6.30 p.m. Commuted fares to residents 
campers and hotel guests and friends. Sperfal 
rates for private partie» during August. *40

HOTBLWARD
For balance of season l am 

prepared to receive bpardera 
at $5 per week. Good table.

W. YIELDING, Prop., 
East End Island.

i

D. RITCHIE & CO.,; Bellamy.

MONTREAL,
The Oldest Cut Tobacco Manu

facturers In Canada. 346

. H*

LEGAL CARDS. PURE MILK
STERILIZED MILK

amusements. -I _ 11 .i-.jnm,-»-------
X A WHENCE, 0RMI8TON & DREW, BAR- 
I A ristergt solicitors, etc., IS Toronto-street. 

Toronto. A G. F. Lawrènoe, W. S. Oroilston
LL.B„ J. J. Drew.________________ ____________ ____
TJlGEtOW, MORSON & SMYTH. BARK1S- 
I » ters, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon Bige

low, Q.S, F. M. Morson. Robert G. Smyth, Nos. 
7ando Masonic Hall, Toroeto-street, Toronto.
—A D. PERRY," BARRistjfiR, SOLICITOR,

àz
ton-street east. Toronto, ___________

c. ROBINSON, BARRISTER, ETC., SOU- 
ly. citor for County of York, Toronto and 
Aurora. Toronto office: 1» Manning Arcade. 
Telephone 1734. _________ .
KfSSSS

............. .
OPERA HOUSE.QRAND

Opening of the regular 
One week, commencing Monday, Aug. 34, 

Wednesday and Saturday matinees.

rseason.
it

The Roth tyrie Qpera Co.
Monday and Tuesday evenings and Wed-

Mikado.” Saturday night,H.M.S. “Pinafore. 
The artists comprise Miss Lilly Post, J. W. Her-

Tempest of the J. C. Duff Opera Company; Gen 
Lydlng, Adolphe Mayer, Nannie Morse, Annie 
lister Nannie Lascelle. Chorus of forty, aüg mented orchestra and military band. Original 
scenery, original costumes. • .
11Sale of seats begins Friday morning, Aug.21.

Is Absolutely Pure Milk brought direct from the farm. 
It Is then analysed by A

THE STEAMERS OF THE
$

Island Park Ferry Co.CIGARETTES. <•

And Sterilized by vacuurti steam process. It is put 
up in Sealed Quart Bottles only and delivered at 
your house at a cost within a fraction of what you 

pay for ordinary common milk.
APPLY TO THE

A Marvel of Manipulation In the 
Cigarette Manufacture.

WILL LEAVE

ssfpst îrtasffÆKâSSïïSSÜ^bS

great Aquatic Sports. , -
A. J. TYMON, Manager.

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.____________________ . _______ _
K -( J. HOLMAN & CO., BARRISTERS, ETC..

86 Buy-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hot- 
man, Charles Klliott.
XTÂNSFORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
H Solicitor», etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 

Toronto. J. K. Haneford, G. L. Louuox.
Éiaftifll' 6LARKE, BOWES & HILTON 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc., *4 Cburch-sti Toronto. W. R keredith, 3- O,, J. R Clarke, B 
H. Bowes, F. A HUton. ___________

west. >loney to loan.___________________ ,
, LINDSEU &-, LINDSEY 

citors, conveyancers, notaries 
zû Toronto-street, Toronto, opposite Fostoffice 
Telephone 43. William Lnunt, ij.C., A H. Marsh 
g.C„ George Lindsey, W, L. M- Lindsey.

FINANCIAL.

A T.gY MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND 
Klnancial Broker—6 Victoria-street, Toronto, 

uuuding loans effected without delay. Mort- 
gages bought. Special rates for large loans. 
VKRIVATE FÜNtiH TO LOAN IN LARGE QU 
I small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

aiaclaren, Macdonald, Merritt Sc Shepley, Bar
risters, 88. 30 Torouto-street, Toronto,__________ _
ATÜÊÂP MOSEY-A LARGE AMOUNT FOR 
Kj immediate investment at per cent, on 
turm ana city property; no commissions charged; 
loans put mrougtt promptly. H. O’Hara &. 
Go., Mail Building, King-street entrance^ To-
«VgNÉYtD*LOAN on1 M6RTGAOB sicu- 

Battle of Gettysburg ma. K. W. D. Butler, Estate end Financial
° j o ♦ Croat* Agent, 73 King-st. E., Toronto. _____________

Corner York and Front-streets -, AMOL'NT OF PRIVATE FUNDS
Atlrrelsslort to loan at low rates. Read, Read Jt Knight,

Saturdays Children 6c ^.icitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.
-- -----------------------------TV.TONEY TO loan ON MORTGAGES,
SPARROW’S OPERA endowments, life policies and other securl-

Ues. James C. McGee, Fiuanoial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street. ed
IKHIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRSf 
JL and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin, 
Barristers, Manning-arcade, Toronto.

□. Ritchie & CaV- .

246MONTREAL.

LORNl Pffl-ii-THE-HIEX

STERILIZED MILK CO.
678 YONOE-STREET.

THE LEAP FOR LIFEERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD hotel LOUISE is beautifully situated in a 
forest park of B0 acres, about 15 miles west of . ■
Toronto. __ a- f ci I .

The Steamer MERRITT and the Grand Trunk JsassEasHS»
summer home.

Through a Heart of 15 Daggers and 25 Electrical 
Lights at

anlau’s Point
xI * Organic "Weakness. Failing Memory. Lack 

‘of Energy,Physical Decay,positively enred by 
iHazelton'ft Vltallzer. Also Nervpus Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition. Stunted 
Development. Loss pf Power, Pains in the 
Back. Night Emissions. Drain in Urine, 8em- 

[inal Losses, Sleeplessnes, Excessive Indm- 
Igence, etc., etc. Every bottle guaranteed.
I Address, enclosing stamp for treatise. J. E. 
HAZELTON, Graduated Pharmacist, 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto, OnL

MWHO’S WHO*

Ike Sneeesefnl » Local Students In the 
^ Examlhatton,.

Notwithstanding the extreme reticence shown 
by the Education Department in gtviug the loca
tions from which the candidates came. The 
World has culled the following Information to 
connect ton with the matriculation examinations

STS&STtSftlnBkrof the Prince 

of Wales Scholarship, and Miss Jeanette Street, 
the winner of thfe Mary Mulock 
both from the Jaraeson-avenue 

X tute of Toronto. , . , .. <
^ The following have matriculated from the

, LT.Pr êffitor9 wM^Ï

Jarvê street Collegiate Institute-Misses H. 
~~ p.urns. M. Cockburn, A. Rosebrugto C. Steen, J. 

Hillock, 51. McGregor and E. Schilling: Messrs. 
W Burns, H. Cox, W. Dundas, J. Falcpnbndge, 
A. Lucas, F. McConnell, W. Parker, W. Piersol 
Bud H. Shore—16. . . \ .

Jumeson-avenue Collegiate Institute-J. Arm- 
etrongl R Carmichael, A. Fay, L. O’Brien, E. 
Wicker, W. Hendry, and Misses O’Rourke and
Btieet-^8. _______________

JAMES HAYWOOD, Manager.
TELEPHONE 3760.

fm
See the wonderful performances of

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
• HEAD OFFICE:

THE ST. B E L M O S
T ount, ium
1 J barristers, solicii

James and Clara, the American Wonders
Grenadiers’ Band To-night.

ADDRESS: torse P»rlt Co., Tortirt» VX

j /GRIMSBY PIBl i LOIRE PEFLORISTSAMERICAN 20 KING-ST WEST z
-AT-

ISLAND PARK TO-DAY
QUEEN’S OWN BAND

In foil attendance.
COMB EARLY •

Boats every 10 minutes from Brock, Yonge 
and Church-streets. v
HUGHES t*J oo.

Island Park Pavilion.________

Scholarship, are 
Collegiate Insti- CHANCE OF SAILINO TIME.

86. Ctrmone and SS. Nerrett

L8Xyi‘«vMat1,»l
Tickets at company’s offioeon

K2t«S.
sion partie», picnics, etc. Apply Veter McIntyre,
84 Yonge^t

BRANCH OFFICES;
» 409 Yonge-st 
f 793 Yonge-st 

288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

i 1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave

>'
8.

fitDR. PHILLIPS
CYCLORAMALate of New York City,

treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of, the urinary 

in a few days. 
I)R. PHILLIPS,

78 Bay-st., Toronto

246til *TUB CIS MUST QUESTION.

♦The Contractors Give Their Side of the 
Story.

AîfE. 8. Smythe, agent for McRae & Go., Mon
treal, makes a maternent in reference to the para
graph iu yesterday’s World relating the troubles 
*hout the supply of cement for tbe city build- 
Ingg. McRae & Co. are sub-contractors under 
FUiottiS: Neelou. The terms of their agreement 
are that tbe cement supplied must be approved 

authorities. They claim 
is of the best 

the English 
The trouble. Mr, Smythe 
cbitect’s testing officer is n ot 

ce the 
brand

the ' same consignment, the testing 
of the various barrels ranged from 180 

to 315. The contractors requested 
be submitted for test to

Branch Offices & Yards:
Esplanade B.» near Berkaley- 

etreet. . _ .
Esplanade E„ foot of Churoh-
Bathuret-et., opposite Front- 

street. w

oue
organs cured

:c!;- SAME AS LAST YEAR
$15.000

-v 246

iChildren 10c. 4 1891.MEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

t
f JACSS5s^.

Matinees every &
$15,000

Saturday.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO-i. Representing Scottish Union & National Inaur 

A. w .Medland. 3022 : A. F. Jones. 1610. a» <t

- ^^‘’“y anthorit
that the cement supplied

^^^’“troX Mr
«ays is that the architect’s testing offl 
an expert. In proof uf this they instan 
fact in one lot of cement, all of the same 
and of the same consignment, tn 
Bti-ength of the various barrels range 
founds up to 315. The cont ractors 
that the cement should be submitted

tect demands. The firm, however was quite 
extent to take away what the city reiected, but 
objected to the word “condemned” being sten
cilled on the barrels. Mr. McNally only supplied 
300 barrels at the order of the architect. These 
v ere condemned and the row arose out of Mr. 
McNally objecting to tbe barrels being «tencllled 
with the objectionable word. Messi a. McRae & 
Co are satisfied to have the cement that was re
jected tested by a competent tester.

MONDAY, AUG. I7.‘ 
LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY

^Tj^rr^LTHF^DNIGHT ALARM.

$200,000 TO LOAN
cent., on Real Estate Security, in 

Second mortgages purchased, 
notes discounted.

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

5. At 0 and 6>b per 
sums to suit. Ontario Coal Company

 ̂ IMPORTBM OV THE OBLBBBATBO

^ LEHIGH VALLEY
I COAL

SAND AND GRAVEL 116 Amal SL Later Sweep.WM. A. LEE & SONFor sale, delivered or on the 
grounds. Apply 828 Yônge-street, 

Toronto.

&rtC«veSn 1^'. "Ahuorrcgparceni 

on same street farther west re'«i™pg 5
Knln«-tDmeUbffiow,SgtJ 

advance in the land the average re
turn will ultimately reach 10 or 15 per 
cent, upon first

vincial Laboratory 
they would guar general agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company 
Offices 10 ADELAiDE-STREEt East Telephone $9’

EQOIILT DIVIDES AMONGST ST1RTEBS - Hill
If 15 Start, $600each.

EQUALLY DIVIDED AMOIGST M-STEEI5, Hill
About $35 each.

Note—No apecial prizes for 1st, 2nd and Urd.

3000 Tickets at $5 Each
GUARANTEED TO FILL.

DRAWING, MONDAY, SEPT. 7 
RACE, SEPT. 9.

NOTICE.

96$ MEDICAL.

1\R LATIMER PICKERING, CORONER, 
Physician and Surgeon, has removed to 

261 gberbourne-street. Office hours 0 to 10—6 to 
8, Telephone 25‘J5.
I \H ANNIE LOUPiE PICKEHING, PHYSÏ- 
| J cian and Surgeon, has removed to tiher- 
Uourne-street. Ofilce hour» 9 to 10—12 to 1—6 to 
9t Telephone 2595.
-DROP. VERNOY, KLKCTRO-THKRAPEIL 
JL. ti»t, nervous, obscure, chromo and uterine 
diseases. Iastitutloo. ail vis-streei. 46

ér£iHE DOMINION INVEST_____  T LOAN AND
gs Company—Notice i§ hereby given 
miinibn Investment Loan and Savings 

Company of Ottawa has, by a special resolution 
passed by the shareholders of tfie said company, 
resolved to distribute tbe proceeds of all the 
assets of the company amongst the shareholders 
after payment of the detits of the company. Ihe 
company will act upon the said resolution upon 
the 1st day of December next. Ah creditors of 
the company are hereby required to file their 
claims against tbe company forthwith, whether 

lot such claims are now due. E. Deville, Secre- 
Ottawa, 18th August, 1891.

Savin 
tuat the Do the

B. j. UMFF1TH & CO.,
16 King-street east

.
the face! My name is ‘Might-*‘Look at me in 

\ have been ? *
I am also 

well ! ’ ”

-wSSEffiSSSnS «
taken Pr- Bierou’s Golden Medical Discovery m

illness be would never have reached 
hta ure^ffi ho^less condition. What can be 
plire sX? than a keen realization of what

,'phvsic’ian!mw ’Limit that consumption is near S

SsRtitiHSSgg®'
len Medical Diseoveiy will drive every taint 
crofula or impurity from the system, causing a curient of Ktby, rejuvenating blood to leap 

through the veins.

called ‘No-more,’ Too-lste,1 Fare- J Positively the Very Beet, to the 
f Market *

CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 

$50,000.00.

*4

pire, a full list will be wired immediately aftor 
miaw. 186 horses are entered.

If-vR. HALL HOM(EOPATHl$T, 326 JARVIS 
1 9 street, corner Carlton. Diseases of children 

and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 am., 4 
to 6 p. in. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
8 to y. Telephone 480. d

4
r)

had
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

XT^OR SALE-A CHOICE LOT. LARGE 
Jj frontage, in the best part of Rosedale 

herbourne Bindga No payment down if 
party builds. Will arrange loan for responsible 
party to build with. R. H. Humphries, 36 King-
gtreet East._________ ________________ ________246
‘tjl OB SALK-A CHOICE LOT, CHEAP, ANY 
Jj frontage on good street, near King-street, 
l arkdale. No money down, loan arranged to 
build with to à responsible party. R. >H. 
Hnmnhries. 36 King-street East. 246

R, H. BRAND,
Billiard Room. Windsor Hotel, Montreal.THE cheapest

west, fleer subway.

tot HORSE, 4 prizes, *»»0 each..

.. “ 1000 “ ........... 4,000
Other starters, 4 prizes, divided equally 8.000 
Non-starters. __

,86J&ffiIM%-. M1113
Tickets numbered 1 to 2500—Four of each. 
SrBSffiTmffiled'S'^W subscribers. 

CARSLAKE’S SUPPLEMENTARY 
One Dollar St. Leger Sweep. 

12,500 Tickets, - - $1.00 Each
p a__No connection with other sweep».

AGENT# WANTED.
HOTELS AND liBSTjkmiANTa. 

Tp>ieHARI)SON HOUSE—CORNER KING

ardson, proprietor. _______________ _________  j r_

....................................................................
_______ 8MOPOUTAN LIFE AND
1 ty Associations issue liberal policies oo 

lue, accident and sickness Insurance. Plans and 
features entirely new and popular. Sound insur
ance from a reliable home institution. Reliable 
agents wanted. Head office, 12, 14, 16 King-street 
west, Toronto._______________________ '________ ed

' MAHItlAGK LICENSES.

CASUAL i

■g

WWW WWW

TTaLMEB HOUSE—COKNRll KING AM) 
I York-streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; 

IsoKerby Uouse. Brantford-_________________ ^ _

THE ELLIOTT,

wwwwwwwwwwwrwwwwwwwwwwwww'*lS 1UCK SEMIDETACHÈ1) NINE-ROOMED 
ll house for sale, all modern conveniences ; 

^vïil be sold at a decided bargain if taken at once. 
R. H. Humphries, 36 King east. tf

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST.

in the Gardens.
By permission of Col. Hamilton and officers 

the baud of the Queen’s Own Rifles,under,tbe
direction of Mr. Johfl Bayley, will play the
following program in the Horticultural 

Gardens this evening:

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MAKtOA.uK 
Licensed, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 539H.Jarvis-street.

!

WANTED. 1 Our patron, are warned against giving their laundry 
’to drivers not wearing uniformed cap with Initials 
••P.8.L."

.............................................................. . Corner Church *nS 
Shuler-streett,

MINING ENGINEERS.
„.,.-,.’*.M,/*.r«.Crr'tr’..'*.'V*.r>.r'.r.......................................

MINING ENGINEER AND AS>
XIT ANTED -LAD Y CASHIER. 68 QUEEN-
W street West. ______________
Tir’ANTfcD TÔ PURCHASE - THRIVING 
Vy fancy goods bflsiness in good location; 

niust bear strict ^ investigation. Box 569, Tele-

MICKLE,
sayer, White fish, Sault Branch C.P.R.

.........Millans
.........Herold
.Le Tbiere 

.Innés
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences, References; Our guest». TRY IT.

G.....“Tne Colors”.......

Grand Finale.......... . “Ariele’’..
Xylophone solo. .“Sylvan Polka

“Sarajevo larger”.. ..Rosenkrauz

March...,
Overture.I

246Aigoma. •PHONE 1127.
ARTICLES FOR SALE. business cards.4 JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT 

JURAT, CLEAN d0 COSY, 
Meals served to order in ûrsLclaa» style.
Open day and night. Civility and attention, 

ad7 YONGE-ST., OPPOSITE ALBERT-8T. 
Telephone 2309. :'J

gram...Conterno
...Langey
...........Bach
____Muller

/S E^TLEMEN’S FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
\JT and shoes, T. Moffatt, 14u Yonge-streeu 
Perfect fit guaranteed. ________ _

............«w*»....*'.»'-**»'**'*''*'''"''
QTORAGE-D. M. DEFOE, t ill
o street west.________ "
TNTÉRNATIONAL business college -
I no vacation ; circular free. J. M. Musgrove,

uorner College and Spadina, Toronto.___________
/VaKVILLE DAIÀÏ, 473 YUNGE-8TREE'f
II Ouaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
reiail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.________________ ,
f MKRtiER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR

etc., books baiam«l. 90 Toronto-street. 
l’ulepnone 786.

ADELAIDE-LOST.

LITULKN—FROM NO. SI KING-STREET EAST, 
>> Toronto, on Sunday night, Aug. 16, between
Kplu^gy0;^; new^y 
«îe ^âl “fripi.: mire baa one white foot, is 6 
rears oldTnbout 10 hands high and in good 
condition/ Information as to the whereabouts 
o( above is wanted by Inspector Mark, Toronto.

modem improvements, hot water 
beating, good drainage, etc. Lot 
could be suh-dividedand Ef fect sold.

BOX 121, WORLD OFFICE.

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON CLAR-
» t r set “ars* Tn o d o rr>SI rn p rero orri erU si 

rant moderate ApgyBtO(TtE

King-street East

SITUATIONS WANTED. AJMarch.
TITIDOW LADY WANTS l*OSITION AS W housekeeper in gentleman's family or to 
look after physician’s house. Delta, World

Stick to the Right.
Eight actions ^spring^from right

EEMFSLifEHHlCi
unfailing cure-made on the principle 

Sat nature’s remedies are best Kever travel 
yràheut It.

patbmts.

1AONALD a RIDOUT & COre PATENT EX. 
I J norm, solicitor» of home and foreige ^ntiTStstffiltoed 1867. ai King-street JS

pVWHEHBT-JNHAUUH A CO.. EATENT ^ 
fl risters and experts, solicitors of bora, (Mg 

foreign pevents. Rook of l.nininsra» BMHMB

Office. 6t i
il BUSINESS CHANCES.

................w-

(yTmtomaÿ^^Se^^Fnnc!^ tory reasons*fo?r selling, only pr.ncipals de.

»Mnit»mi*ii ,'^'..“. -1., or night. with. Annlx C. Box 117 World Office, Toronto.

dentistbt.
DETECTIVE.

. .......ea.re.***e-ar-4-......eW
TTOWIE’S DETECTIVE AGFJiCY, 86 WELL* 
11 mgton-street west, Toronto; established 

TÜP reliable men furnished at from 86 to Ï» 
per day, An active partner waatod.

y "■ w'ulü kSTEKPÜ'pÏL Of'boUq'^AU Pn^lltogex-
On the Square.

at Hotel 
roadway 

Office;

V Xoroate.
*uur.

24b

6 ,
v V "

i 0
*

i
r

I?

DOCTOR GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy cures Gonobœa, 

Gleet and Stricture where all other remedies 
fall. Price $1 Per Bottle

Agency: 308 Yonge-st.,
Mention World.

Toronto .
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THE TORONTO WORLD: +.WILLIAMS,I 1 ?^ jPMraNGBB^AjmC.^^^

~i nFan line
PASSENGER TBAEE1C-

PASSENGER T^AF-IMC.........

Hamilton,Toronto and Montreal

Popular Passenger Steamer

lWc to lKc, ou weaker cables efforts to wU am

INNFBPtHSS
Russia would Impoee a tax <* •*

ËÆ&süj;B£gs£»5
üïySst' if» ,^'JX JOHN T. TOWERS. ««W

<mwh& w
mJv5’ Bîc^osta8^ Receipts 68,000 buah; sales 8ii For freight or passage apply to q*o OK
&0 bi«h futures; 1^000 bush, spot; s^ot w. A. GEDDES, WYonge-st, Toronto, $2.25. « $2.^0.

LAKTIsLÂnOÂRK Rochester and Return
hàsfès&aîtaJfSrf ««H.»», w.w. „„4fïï."^AXe'ïBi.-

---------- STEAMER EURYDICE "
will rujé Se Lake Island Park

SATURDAY, 22nd AUGUST

.ie^«mH««»«>M«WMe»V««»V

NIAGARA RIVER ROUTEâR»Tfî»Sfiîfi

IllfS
white oat* sold on track at 87c and lwof 
at equal to 3UWc here. Bve ™
Pewi active and steady: 80000 bushels sow on 
caUboard at 70c, September ““ “‘'“.7° 
livery; 10,000 bushels with eaumCmHlItmas 
offered at 71c east. Bran duU and essy at

, &*££&££***!?«*. «s-90 w“ “•

jiitir YORK STOCK MARKET QUIRT | Toronto freights. __ ;______ -
AST* STEAMY.

BRMFIST AT 7.90 U.s. and ROYAL MAIL-New York

«tittEBS’l-SC:
and fastest In the Trans-Atlantic service. Imme
diate application is absolutely necessary to order

'rerowwan?*sons, NewTor*. barlow

CUMBERLAND, Agent. 79 Yons>e-«t.. Toronto.

IAN0SCHICORA, CIBOLAHARRY WEBB’S

66 and 68 YONOE-STRBET. OCEAN Shortest Route to 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Roches- 

ter, Albany, New York.

A. P. WEBSTER
Agent, 68 Yenge-et________  - _

!WHEAT STRONG AM MM Endorsed by the beet authorities In the

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ATC^O^SAXÆ»^_________
246

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

mortgage sale
OF

SMITH & PRIESTMAN
BROKER®

JL Boom on the Local Grain Market J Yonge-street. Rooms 8 and A Telephone 1668. 
Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges PRIVATE WIRES.
—Open Market I>i«count Rato Higher I g^ocka, Bonds, Grain and ProYiskjns bought

M-^MTneMR^oable.TerP<>0 I »*u- «• smith. cnsRbB priothsh.

Wedkesdat Evrame, Aug. 19. I scout rraoxo ” TOe*- lre
Old Hutch U buying com again. t^t^^^her. io/granu-

Consols closed at 961-16 for money and ac- iated sugar is strong at 4J4c. An auvan 
count* ticipatod.

i

l|«lu>ble Freehold PnpertgEMPRESS OF INDIASTORAGE- 7

Port Dalhousle and Return Only 50o,
Every Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon at 

Ticket» at all offices and on wharf and Steamer

VNo. 88 Shafteebury-Av#.,Being I
Toronto.BOND OR FREE.

J. M. DAVISON & CO., Geddee’ Wharf, Yonge-street, at 
For Excursion Rates, etc., apply toLeaving 

8 a.m.
p. o. CLOSE. 39 Klng-.treet west.

PROVISIONS.

JS2Sigg~'?'*~' * "“ISKriur ’gasc^s----------------------

sssswsfer—“ “““ “ SLSs^sa 'ifatB.-ajasg

SteSwavjssSsS
wh«t was quoted $?&_ - *»-. Tv!tJ&iSZSJmuSgp g

Canadian Pacific was strong in London to-day. 1 cured backs and bellies, 10Uc to 11c a lb, ne attentj0n and none of the ^>enle®^® ^ snLka 
lïïtog 1 above yesterdayjet W In Montreal gg“ear bacon. 8*ctoÇéoa lb; ffitcuU is being called •Rf^tMief tent

060 shares sold et 84 to 84Jk and 50 here at 846* Ug to $,«.£. Canadbtome- £&0tot£ew;, bitogbî* b^he'pure^cy purifies.

Transactions on local Stock Ex?|>“«®t^Sy-1 lard. 10J4c a lb for Canadian tubs and palls, Drummond & Brown’» correipondentsr Tbe 
^m.t^ye,terday' co.oround.e^ctoocpe^------------------------- ------------ JSiCi rrt

- fine -
the morning there were heavy realisation* and 
«aies by room traders, but the stocks have all 
been absorbed by clique and outside Pjjÿ**®®- 
Strong undertone and good outside demand. We 
advise purchases of the Grangers. __________ ___

. -.7777* o criMRICE LEWIS & SON Slifi-ÆW

a,®Co., produce-commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronta

Russia, it is reported, will put a tax on exports 
of wheat. taloed*a

diced at the time of sale, there w^W oftored
ïArsriîKS's

*** ftirîTSS. « JSB» .“jfgnoon, the following property, namely. All that 
certain parcel of land and hereditaments situate 
In the City of Toronto, In the County ofYork, to 
the Province of Ontario, bSln6 0”™P°y4hofftL°. 
number Eighteen on the North side of ShaftM 

rding to plan number ‘SIS 
Beglstry Office for the said

NIAGARA RIVER LINE I

ALLEXPENSESIn Connecttoh with VanderbUt System 
Bakwsys.

STEEL STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
Leave Yonge-street wharf^daüy (except Sun-

Nlagara and Lewiston.

Mch^'Sen’SS p^io^X
Ticket» tomfprincltydpotntstoUntlted States

v.day

CaU and see our stock of Kensingtons Phe£ 
tons Gladstones, Buggies also all kinds m 
Farmers’ Wagons and Carts.

INCLUDED.
TO MACKINAC AND BACK.

bury-avenue, acco 
registered in the

J.& J. L O'NIALLEYBARLOW CUMBERLAND

Agent, 72 Yonge-.treet
ectëd rSÆMK

tension 12xl& Terms of Bale: ,T™perfnt 
cash; balance toll days The Vendors wM 
cept a mortgage for part of the purchase money, 
at a moderate rate of interest.

For further particulars apply to
BEATY, HAMILTON & SNOW, 

4904 Vendors’ Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 4th day of August, 1891.

Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST
WHITE STAR LINE

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamers!
majestic and teutonic

have staterooms of an unusually high character
-USE

SSSÜÏÏ7&Ï ■SwSïïïïi “ubersifëïmy 

am served dally. Kates plans bills of Ifars etc. 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-ss. Toronto

Ær^yW^ympS cto£d smmg “d

55.0414 &d closed at $1.06; in Detroit at $1.06 and 
closetf at $1.06, \

CUTLERY Proprietors of the Hygienlo 
Carpet Cleaner for the Domin
ion of Canada.CIBOLA, CHICORA HI

CARPETS CLEANEDmm f IE By this process will not etratohor 
shrink. Extracts Carpet Worms, 
raises the nao and renews tne 
colors as no other machine can do.

Orders by Telephone promptly at
tended to.

Telephone No. 1057.

VIA NIAGARA RIVER. FOR

FALLS, BUFFALO. CLEVELAND, ERIE, 
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK

Gossip From Chicago. AND ALL POINTS.

SEvfeSSlf# —
C. W. IRWIN, 40 Y0N6E-ST.

SW’SFS“SIS
SîS^àEEES
denoted ah essler feeling and a tendency to 
duUness In tone,which induced

cember wheat was below $1.03 and appeared to 
be a continuation of the polity mmimed here to- 
nay Towards the close the Atlantic seaboard
reported some 800,000 bushels clearances and a
^, amount of purchases to-day on new busl- 

for foreign account, which caused a rush of 
buying and closed the market at high point.

Cora was active, excited and hlglier oa the 
demand to cover short contracts. Oats were in- 
herently weak underpressure of sale.[orcountry

“tollman & Day ‘say provisions averaged

SaSS-rHSHM
dicated a higher range for to-morrow.

HUGH BLJJN.

SPECIAL VALUES IN King 6t Vlctorl>i-»t»., Toronto 

osvsmliout !

Albany.

l. r. KBT.

Cor.

MONDAY, the 7th day of September, 1891
Iff THE

TOWN HALL, NORTH TORONTO
(EOUNTON), 9

at the hour of 8 o’clock In the afternoon, con-
sas

246NEW 246

Muskoka and Georgian Bay 
Navigation Co’y.

ja5a?Eas t

SPIDBB PEÆT0NS
TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.

Toledo, Aug. 19.-Wheat closed “l1" *1 
$1.04 for Aug. and Sept, and $1.06 for Dec.

___________ 51 BKERBOHM’S bEPobt.
■——Tendon Aug. 19.—Floating cargo»—^Wheat 

local *TO<*“CH““’r Montreal iUWhitd’lmrlirr™utot M^L^Wpt

wJ^SStodfrcS££iJ^*i « gs;Sf"45SifS."«« 5£T’^.tN£m

gSg,j»SèS.|r£f éÿ^ts

*a'1 ÜmtSS

vs---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Write for samples and quotations.

Bl Ain 8s and other High-Clem 
Carriage»

Short, Picturesque and Sheltered Inside

BwbfSrasss îssis

Benders dot Northern trains will change cars at

«—rr-«a’“-“7
St Catharines, Niagara Falls, presumed The «gfgy1 JBg*
St Buffato! Rochester and

New York SSS 5e thoroughly fitted out for the season
Family tickets for sale, Low rates to excur- DaUy service on the Maganyttawan route from

gaatJgraasa. — ^^E<Ss

B*gr@$sst

Co. 
Toronto, Ont 346

EDy,
Wholesale erocers. - NIAGARA FALLS LINE

double trips.

Str. EMPRÉSS OF INDIA
Centre-street on said plan, thenoe wulheastorly 

ly production of the southerly limit of Clarence-
aasaiasswsSTSfl*

limit of said lot No. 33 and Its southerly produc
tion thereof to the northwesterly angUi of lot

H5fis»a^S^S
Nli SS»f Ï& be prejudidaUy 

affected by the closing of tbe above-described 
street or lane will govern themselves accordingly.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerkof York Township. 

Clerk's Office, North Toronto, July 28,1891. 4444

4

MASSEY-TORONTO
Carriage and Implement Emporium,
186 Ring St. East, Toronto.

'i

Ask’d. Bid.b STOCKS.
m226Ja 225 

U4)4 ...
;■.!! aw
152 ISO

Montreal............

Commerce........................ 4»-
lin perlai............................*............
Dominion..................... .................
ftsndsrd...........................-..........Hamilton .........................f- ••
British America............«...........

1 ijMONEYTOLENDsee.t STEAM ERVLAKES1 DE”large
ness rr i1

» » m a i
158 157 158 157
*98* ^id im

mm hie nsuiii stumebs

SSKSSSSSREtil

selling from Montres*:
Rates of passage. Montreal to UverpcK)!—Sa-

^.^VdSbomm^tKÏ- Ç«Pjd
$5o rates are per Lake Nepigon only.) Inter- 

"^Knrfher particulars, and to secure passage

to&ïssssi ITrKrLZHouse block, York-st.; H. E. Murray, Gen. Mgr., 
4 Custom-house square, Montreal.

’“ ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N

144* 143*4
>"4 172
87 85
81 7Vi4
84 tan

« )%* !#*
87 85

Bank of Commerce Bulïdlng, 
Toronto.

estera Assurance

wmw*
Can. Pacific Rail. Stock.........
Electric Light.......................

IMMENSE REDUCTIONSDAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
The fine Steamer “Lakeside" toraMty; 

Rusholme-road near: Colleae-st., A40 ^LY,°SKtogdese connections with
90x200 ft. to 14 ft. lane. S45 per vf^^and, uiagara Falls and Buffslo. ,|k
frontage foot.

Monday, only 60c.

SOW 19*
8o?4 8m 

ii2k U2 
... 110k
^ m

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
:::. ::::If*ÿ--SUfSSfc
.................... roS;2k!(5nttoue aim and weak at 18c per

*EE.... i8ito20c, large rolls, tube, crocks and palls 15c

•<- THE <
IN

TDHDWTO EMI STRAW HATS^f^peVoen,::- W
Central Canada Loan............... ‘g
Doin. Saving. * Loan............... | *
Farmara’L.* 8^
,K«h»4MÆc(nt

Barons Erie L. * S^'^{”cwlt ... in ................ I turkeys lie to 13c perpouna. turnips

fedhonof*A^.A4^cii”, :::: ?ùe«

BeaFEstate, Loan A Deb. Co.. 5U ..................... dozen: cucumbers 90c to 26c per doz., *V.
™ I to 75= per dozen.----------------------------------

wramrnc^L.A^.::::-----------«r:::: MONTY
s^SSslia CHIT Ml an-am
•nee. 100 at 144. ____________| Capital i$6,000,000.
ESTATES MANAGED I 28 WELLINGT0N-8T. EAST 

RENTS COLLECTED.

Canada

RoeainFRANK CAYLEY.
65 King-Street East'il

■>to 16c. .... Poultry-In rather better draiand and^totmy
.................... We quote: Chickens 40c to LcPdS wdf,
.... .- 60c to 60c for old, ducks 60= to 80c per pair.

/

MEN’S, LADIES’ 1 CHILDREN’S,•[BUSTS a946 AND lyALLAN LINE•r f158 SAFE DEPOSITWOODSTOCK CHEESE MXHtET.
Woodstock, Aug. 19.-SU factories Ixjsaled 

1406 boxes August cheese; no sales; 9 9-16c bid. 
Market quiet.

25c
English and American Straw 

Hats at Cost Price dur

ing July.

vault» 

cor. YONOE A

HON. EDWARD BLAXK, q.0., LUD.

Domlhlon Line, 
Beaver Line. 

telephone

CAMPBELLTORD CHEESE MARKET.
i

reserve's.
©
£ y.&j.ifXJQSum

HARVEST EXCURSIONSV PRESIDENT, I x. A. MEREDITH, LL.D.
TICK PREaiDENTS, f J0HH H06KIN, Q.C., LL.D.

This Company acts as Executor, 
and’ln’iûî <rther Flduoiwjy OaiwîolUeè

The,Company-8 Veufte are un-
IV^ARlnan«rgmE?l»R&OF!U

uîe°.nenT r̂n«?îiTe^/ue  ̂

of Bonds, Securities and other 
Valuables, the Company Proposes 
to rent the remaining small-sized 
compartments for ’

c Telephone 2675. tOl Yonge-st.Miscellaneous.
«SSSîSUln SSStS., “

shipped, 1045 tons.
Receipts wheat to Duluth 81,000 bushels, ship

ments 136,000.
wKSS? S*

and auoo, oats 4000 and 4000.
Receipts wheat to MUwaukee fl2.%
srarÆsÆ c. ^

bushels wheat.

SSS‘S*“

wE
From all Stations in Ontario Return Rates to

METHVEN 
HARTNEY 
DELORA1NE 
MOOSOM1N 
BINSCARTH

REGINA 
MQOSEJAW 
YORKTON

TO KENT

2010

IT Anchor Line 
Royal Netherlands 

Hamburg Am. Packet Co

528.00?:
x5

Snlendld Business Office on 
Mellnda-street.

No. 14 in World Building
Large wldnow, vault and steam 
heating. No water rates or 

taxes. Moderate rent

WORLD

city property.JOHN STARK & CO MELVILLE & RICHARDSON $30.00

$35.00
W. E. LONG, Manager,

26 TORONTO-STREET $3 EACH PER ANNUM.
Rates for larger size compart-

Tnspect?o^of°?heer5dauîte.dinv.t.d.

Manager

28 Adelalde-st. East.THE LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
MOHTRXkL stock excHaffoe. | ti™™1- ^fet-1 moderatoly3t^Cora Strong,

Mostbxal, Aug. 1* («low).-Montreal M0and ^j^^r Spring wheat, 8s 7«d to 8» 8«a: 
*S%; Ontario, 116 and 111«: People A «7 winter, ifc 6d to 8s 9d:No. ICal SelOÛd
offered; Molson’s. 165 and 157; Toronto, 230 lOrnsas winter,^, ^ peag. 6e 7d. Port
offered; Merchant»’, 165 «mdlMli, Union, 86J4 5?a 6d Lard, Ma. Bacon, heavy, Me to 88e 
offered; Commerce, l«2and 13114; Td.. JW and ■ “ h ^ , 40e. TaUow, 36e 3d. Cheese,

whitoand colored, new, 46s.
Gas 201) asked ; Com. Cable, and 104J4. Bell the street market.
Teh! 130 and 189. . „ ef. Grain receipts were light to-day. One load of

Transactions: Forenoon—Montreal, 80 at 226, Btandine white wheat sold at 93c, 1 load of old 
TeL, 350 at 106; C.ER, 675 at 84, 150 at 84>i; Bell g at ^ auci another of new at 88c. Hay was 
Tel., 27 at 180, 1 at 131, 25 at 130. ^ Afternoon in liberal supply and market was active; old sold 
Montreal, 30 at 226; C.P.R., 125 at 84*4; Bell Tel., &nd new at $11 to $18, with a

, flOatiaa | Jk choice at $34. Straw was easier at $9.75 to $10.
stWks A5D 'BpNDB. Dressed hogs, $7 to $7.50. ______________

DOMINION LIRE ROYAL MAIL STEAMEBS CALGARY 
PRINCE ALBERT 
To leave all points to the Province of Ontario on 

Return until September 
90th, 1091. y 

untll September 
27th, 1891.

Return until Octo
ber 10th, 1891.

FSEwith the 11 p.m. train leaving August 11th, 18th

^<5^8tiUnformstton apply to any ticket agent 

the Canadian Pacific Railway. «d

L<ao

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From Montreal From Quebec.

88. Toronto........... Wed. Aug. 19... • «y
88. Vancouver.. ..Sat. “ 22....Sunday.Aug. za
SS. Sarnia...............Wed. Sept. *••••
SS. Labrador....Wed. * 9....

Rates of passage: Cabin, $46 to JJjjJJjS

commodation for aU claraes of l»»“ngere. AP-
&rcZJrœ^n^«roVS“vVer

& Richardson. 28 Adelaide-street west.

j. W. LANGMUIR,Rates’ OFFICEMoney Below Market

sSsSSSSSSC?-^
to boiTOwer. wo

R. K. SPROÜLE,
20 Welllngton-Street-East.___

AUGUST llth, 

AUGUST 18th, 

SEPTEMBER 1st,

STEAM MARBLE WORKS
MONUMENTS

THE POISON IRON WORKS GO.Return

of Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTUREES OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

^Vr0,o^7or^o'm,th%rïura^ ^

StèamLaunohe*.nYvaSSÆ t 

Pumps. Windlasses, etc-
«KwÆ-xtsÿi

Sound. Ont. ____________________ ^

in Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 
1 New Colors.

Also a Large Assortment of
Merchants In the Mire.

The Brantford Furniture Company has assign
ed to W. F. Muir. _ ..

• The creditors of A. B» Canning & Co., the North, 
Bay insolvent book and stationery dealers, have 
agreed to accept 50 cents on the dollar. Liabili

ties $2500.
The drygoods stock of Kerr Bros., Walkerton, 

has been disposed of at trade auction to Kent & 
Co. of Orangeville for 55)4c. on the dollar»

The bankrupt stock of P. J. Watt, #Tendon, 
Ont hn“ been sold to J. F. Kavanagh of Hamil
ton ’ The liquor stock of $7,745.18 irealized 6o 
cents on the dollar, and the grocery stock, worth 
86,169.65, 6i> cents.

Îi-SMSS
Mr. Henneasy of Bdleville.

bailiff to to poaseaston of the premtoea of 
Donald Craig, proprietor of the Craig elevator
SÿSiKKKSM»232£i,3fSffl£“

held in this city yesterday, offer^5 ajjion 
th« dollar unsecured, was refused. Anomer 
meettog will be held before anything definite is

LONDON

ST. 1AWB1ICE F0DPEÏ CO
— Cen.. 99

246

NIBBLE MONUMENTSGRAND TRUNK RY.282-268 Front-sireet East, Toronto, 
Manufacturers of

86^: lll.L
Selling at Reduced Prices

JAMES! LUMBERS [1ST im. CIS. till HO SEKB PIPES Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
J. G. GIBSONImporters of Teas and ’•I

And Castings of Every Description.UIHOtESlte GROCERIES FALL EXCURSIONS \TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST Comer Parliament and Win- 
______ cheater-atreets. 136 SEWER PIPE

(AMERICAN)

THE Ml* - HAMILTON GO

246A LARGE stock OF

MEi MB*Kept Dim .W»5"t.s°a
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 435. 348

TORONTO
Woodcock Shooting

TO-DAY

BUY YOUR OUTFITS

TO THE EASTTHH MONEY MARKET.
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.

tnDarrr^iBY^kncTtorfecfq^lUyC;

toghU 4 35; St, &23; closing, $8.34 to 

$8.35.

Local money market was quiet and unchanged, 
call loans offering freely at 4j^to 5 per cent. 

Money was easier in New York at 2 per

Discount rate op the open market in London 
was firmer at 194 P^*‘ ceD^- to^dy-

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
LnnAi rates reported by H. F. Wyatt

BE T WHEN BANKS.
Counter. Buyers. Sellers

JROM TORONTO.

TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED TO

Kingston and Return,
Ottawa 
Montreal
Montreal via Steamer 

from Kingston, re- 
‘ turning all rail,
Quebec and Return,

DATES GOING
AUG. 28th, 29th, 30th, 31st

Good to Return Until Sept. 21et, 1891.
Excursionists to Montreal have privilege 

of taking boat from Toronto or Kingston, 
returning by rail at proportionately low
raJSr further particulars apply to any 
agent of the company.

The

Louis Baoqqe, Sales Agent
$4.00

5.00
7.00

346ATTMDsmiDTit tines Telephone « 3T68
Office—Livingston Building, 84 Yonge-street 

Toronto.
Yards—44 Price^treet, Toronto.

VW. McDowall’s,
81 YONGE-STRÉET.

i

r
HambUrKBorrdlauLUn4. Italian L.ne. 
All Lake and River Unes.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Steamship and B.B. Agency,

Toronto.

Teleohon. 1968There Still Remain a Few Firat-claaa 9.00
9.00

edBg^aigsii g-1 at E. R. C. CLARKSONOFFICES GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGPRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 38 GERARD ST. WEST.

Both Laexee can obtain remedies un- 
JSA Mmltedly successful in the care of all 

diseases of a private nature and chronic
C<$3?ANDREWr FEMALE PILLS.- 

JSSH They are nothing new. having been dls- 
penned by the Doctor for more than 45 
year*. No experiment. Price one dollar, 

mall on receipt of price and six cent 
HAAIttoDD. Circulars free. Letters answered 
^HS55?ls enclosed free of charge. Communica
tions confidential. Address K L Andrews, 88 Gerard- 
street west. Toronto.

rdb STEELING IN NEW YOBK.
Boated. ActuoU F R. C Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor-

«Sfesg1» ®

Established 1864.

EPPS’S COCOAIn the CANADA LIFE BUILDING to be let at 
For these and other desirable

r
low rates.4.84*

4.56*
Sterling 60 days..Y... I

do demand.7..... I ___
Bank of England ràte-2* per cent.

4.8344 KING-ST. OFFICES 72 Yonge-street, BREAKFAST.
apply to “By a thorough knowledge of the naturel laws 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
ni.tritiom .tod by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps haa 
prosTded our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which «nay save us many
heavy doctoreml to. ft to b, the JudWouaiM. of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to reetot

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only to packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

■AMES EPPS A CO., Homéopathie Chemists,
London England.________  »

INTERGOLOIL RAW
OF CANADA

JOHN J. DIXON & CO 46 Klng-st W.A. E. AMES,
STOCK BHOKBHS 

Canada Li<e Assurance Building.
Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

"&f«0N.°S Y& Chicago. Tele-

CLARKSON & CROSS
Chartered Accountants, No. 38
SS£;^SS^2f. ÏI&SF2-

tabliahed 1864.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 

received by Drummond «6 Brown

Clo’ng

markets, as 
aie as follows:

Provto^ o? Uueb^^ao for >ew Brunswick. 
Scotia. Prince Edward Island, Cape Bre- 

TffiikndsE. Newfoundland and

ExDress trains leave Montreal and Halifax
rÆt^SS^^toïïÆo'ïrrkad

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
X month of August, UB1. mails close and 
are due as follows:

Op’n’g lilg’et L'w’bi

Tw" 1.02H .
i US 1 04 1 01*

w*

240
phone 2212.

!Wheat-Sept............ ............
Corn—Aug0.’.'.’.*....................

” -Sept............................
Oata-Aug..........................

.♦ —sept..........................

Lard—Sept..........................

T PRODUCE.
Receipts of potatoes were large to-day, and 

altliuugii valued were quotably unchanged the 
market was Weaker; barrels 8Uc to $1 and 
bags 50c to tiOc. Baled hay unchanged at 
$iï to $12 for timothy; clover nominally $8 w> $9. 
l-iaied straw quiet and easy at $b to $0.50. 
Hops steady, Ws d5c^ yearlings nominal at 18c 
to 20c. Dried and evaporated apples dull, the 
former at land the latter at 13c to io>hc. 
White beaus qu»et at $1.60 to $1,70._______________

THE TORONTO nuc
— ® to

8.00 9230
.m 7.40

69H Nova 
ton and Magdalene 
St. Pierre.

C .00G.T.REart..........

• ISF-
...........

88I4
.7.30 8.152896 [I EGTRIG LIGHT CO10 40 

10 25 •—g is&
c vu ............................. ; ;|!oe tS nJS »1s

...................................... pjn. anu. pun.
if»

8.10
One of the EleStrlc-Lighted Express »e»WWI8 11.10 9 Msfa

^The* through express train cars of the 
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri- 
dty and hUtJd by steam from the tocomo^c 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safe y

°New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars

*• -oct.............. MANITOBA
AND

ALBERTA

B
6 756 77

limited
Esplanade, Foot Scott-street

CONTRACTORS FOR

Municipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

2.00

1CRANE & BAIRD,
Grain Merchants,

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

WHITELAW, BAIRD & CO.,
New Parle Mills,

7.302.00 W. H. STONEKUO 82»G.W.R.ROBERT COCHRAN 6.00 AM
9.» f tu. p.m,

9.00 5.45 
am io^ap.m

ijsijehtaKkk 

840—YONOE- STREET—3*e
OPP. ELM.

Telepbone

(SNember of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

t stock Exchange.
and Rotunda Board el Trade

62» to»

6.00 9.30
12.00

iU.8.N.T................ .
US. Weetern States

te intended to leave OWEN SOUND everymm sssasss

about iheronte, also freight ana p^eenger rates, onl)T. making clore^anect.oa with to^ ^ 
on application to ^ WEATHHtLSTON, Wnuipeg, British Columbia and all points m

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, the Northwest and F seule coast.
VU llvasin House Dlock, Ïorx-at., Toronta , ^ ^ y'aN HORNE, HENRY BEATTY,

U 'r ^ Ulk9™

Railway Office, Mouctau, N.Bh Jub#

ed
246 egg*

ONTARIO.£3 COLBORNE^TREET PARIS, H. .M. Pellatt,
*’ secretary

A. H. Campbell.
President

j. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician

NEW YORK MARKETS. ■STlSVZn LUNCH COUNTERS.
Fresh Apple Ft». 

kVVS Blueberry Fie,S^S[Lron%. E ,

Custard Pie, Stay 1
**&iS2Z*±

u GRAIN AND FLOUR Niw Tors. Aug. 19.-Cottou, spots quiet' 
uplSds, 7 16-lOc; gulf, t%c; futures quiet, 9 to 
11 points up; sales 65,5U0 bales; Aug. $<.^,

 ̂I ROOMS. « « 7 ADELAIDE CUAMDEES, U1X

ïud truuhucticins larger than at any time this 
vt-ar: Three cars of standard fail wheat sdld at 

outsi.,e and 1 car at 93c, standard basis; 94c 
was hid for 61-Lb. white or rod west, and 97c was

ssm5‘.^
otJ, at 92c and 2 cars of northern spring offered 
ÎTuv. « kb Ui%c bid. Five cars or No. 1 Man! 
ïll^ara Lid at $1.18, Montreal freights; No.*

their residence, takmg care to nouty tnol co 
respondents t« make ornera payable as 
ti-«nch Poet Office.
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